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PTATo Serve Mexican 
Dinner Prior To GameTime

Members of the Sprlnglake- 
Earth PTA wilt serve a Mexi
can dinner on Friday, Sept
ember 26, from 6:00 p. m. to 
8:00 p. m. In the achool caf
eteria prior to the S-E versus 
Dim nltt football gams.

This is the main money mak
ing project of the local PTA 
and all funds are to be used for 
lieneflrial proects In the com

munity, Iue delicious dinner 
will he prepared by members 
of the PTA. This wll' be the 
first time that food donations 
will not be asked lor.

The menu will consist of the 
following: tacos, enchiladas, 
salad, beans and cherry cob
bler.

The price per plate will be 
$1.25 for adults and "5$ for 
children.

Littleton Wins First 
Place In Contest

FIRST BALE OF COTTON this year was received at Barton Bros. Gin In Earth from Billy 
Wayne Barlow. Shown are Mac McCarty (left) and Billy Wayne Barlow (right).

Bernie Howell First Bale Of Cotton
Tlie second week of the local 

football contest covered con
testants from all over the ar
ea. Towns included were Here
ford, Lubbock, Canyon, Dlm- 
mltt, Olton, Littlefield and
W o ^ r t w r f o r d ,
First plat* winner In the foot

ball contest was Jimmy Little
ton with a score of 125.

Second place winner was Pat 
Goforth with a score of 120.

Third place winner was Doug 
Freeman with a score of 115.

Those scoring 80 and 90 were 
C. W. Conway, E. C. Hud
son, Richard A. Moore, Kel
ley O'Hair, Trinidad Gomez, 
Mnrvtn Been, Lynn Glasscock,

J. W. Dear, Monty Price. Lar
ry- Price, Mrs. If. F. Bridges, 
Troy Layman, Mark Barton, 
Cindy Barton, Tom Sanders, 
Mke Parsons, Margaret Par
sons, Jim Winder, Mrs J. w.
U>*>. lion Randolph. Ernest
Goforth and Jerry Jones.
Jorry Jones.

There were many other en
tries whose scores fell below 
those mentioned above.

There is still time to enter 
the weekly contest and yet be 
in the big maney for the grand 
prize.
Enter now and te r  your skill 

In picking the winners. It's 
fun and It can he profitable.

To Entertain 
At Recention

Bernie Howell will provide 
entertainment Sm Uus local 
Lions Clubs and the S-E fac
ulty Thursday night at the an
nual teacher's appreciation 
banquet. Howell Is a televis
ion personality on the Lubbock 
stations. He has entertained 
many service clubs and organ- 
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Lions Clubs members will es-

Arfia Rprfiivfts Rain
Ra in made a mark In different 

'spots In the area last Thursday 
but It was not harmful to the 
crops. A light rain In the area 
created som; milature In the 
crops but the content of mois
ture is expected to decrease 
as the sun mines. Farmers are 
very optimistic about their 
crops and expect to start har
vesting grain during the latter 
part of tTie week.

Rainfall at Sprtnglake varied 
from a quarter Inch at Farm 
Chemical Company to a half 
Inch at the les Watson farm

Rainfall at Earth was record
ed as three-tenths at Earth 
Farm Chemical to one-half 
Inch at the Dean Jones farm.

The SherJev-AndersonEleva
tor at Lazbuddle recorded an 
inch and a half

Mi. and JvL*s. Earl Riggs of 
OJessa visited their Son Dale 
and family Tuesday evening. 
They were returning from a 
vacation in Colorado that was 
cut short due to 14 Inches of 
snow.

In Earth Ginned Monday
The first hale of cotton In the 

Earth area was brought In M in- 
dsy afternoon, September 21, 
by Billy Wayne Barlow and
8"
Company Ir

The 19/0 pound load of seed
In Earth.

70 po
cotton produced a 125 pound

izatfons for several years, |  
Tne Earth and Springlake

cort teachers to the event 
which will start at 7:30 p. m

Tiie Earth Lions Club Is re
sponsible for the decorations 
and food setvice.

Tne Springlake Lions Club is 
furnishing Mr. Howell for en
tertainment and Elroy Wislau 
as the master of ceremonies.

B O O S T E R S  VIEW 
S E - H C F I L M

Tie S-E Booster Club mst 
Tuesday at 8:00 p. m In the 
school cafeteria

A scouting report on Dlmiultt 
wasdiscussedanda film on the 
S-E-Hale Center gan* was 
shown.

President Ardls Barton com
mented tliere was a large 
crowd In attendance.

»y
ginned at Barton Brothers Gin
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bate and 750 pounds of seed 
with a 21 "k turnout.
Tlte cotton was produced 

from Gregg seed and was grown 
2 miles north and 4) rn'lcs 
west of Earth. Tt* load of 
cotton was gathered from i 
plot of 8 acres

T *  teed was planted on May 
9and was fertilized with Am-

mo-phos 13-39-0 fertilizer 
purchased from Farm Chemi
cal In Earth.

Ardls and Weldon Barton, 
owners of Barton Bros tiers Gin, 
provided ginning service* free 
and paid Barlow 50< per pound.
Tie first bale brought In by 

Barlow seemed a good Indica
tion that harvest season Is 
here because by Tuesday, the 
temperature had dropped leav
ing the area cold with a fine 
mist falling by m'd-afternoon 
Tuesday. Farmers here are 
looking forward to hot, dry- 
days so they can harvest the 
mtlo that Is ready to cut.

Former Hells Angels To 
Sneak At Methodist Church

Wayne But< tier, a former 
member of the Hell's Angels 
will speak In the Earth United 
Methodist Church this Sunday 
evening, September 27, 7:00 
p. m

Butcher is 24 years old and 
joined tlte Hell's Angels at a

Young Farmers 
Elect Officers

i

life believing ttierc was no 
God, and if there was a God,

THE SPR1NGLA KE-EARTM TOUNG FARMERS elected officers
ate, left to rl front row, Thomas Lively, vice president; 
Second row, Jerry Goheen, reporter Charles A ~|g

for the 1970-71 term. The* 
Larry Hausmann, president 

r a i l ,  se- wtary: and Dele Riggs, treasurer.

The Sprlnglake-Earth Chap
ter of Young Farmers met In 
the vocational agriculture 
rot'll Tuesday, September 
at 8:00 p. m. for the purpose 
of electing officers. Tno*e e- 
lected are as follows: presi
dent, Larry Hausmann-. vice 
president, Tom Lively, secre
tary, Charles A xtell; treasur
er,’ Dale Riggs; and reporter. 
Jerry Gotwen,
Tenative programs for tie  

year were discussed bs tlie 
the next meeting.

Tils Is Young Farmers- Week 
and Mrs. Dean Jones made a 
special cake for t'ie group to 
Indicate Young Farmers' Week. 
The chocolate cake was Iced 
In white with dark blue letter
ing "Young Farmers 1970." 
Encircling tne words were coin 
gold fantasy flowers Atop the 
cake was a barnyard scene In 
plastic consisting of a minia
ture barn with swine and live 
stock

Tho* /mending the meeting 
were Larry Hausmann, Tom 
Uvel), Charles Axtell, Dale 
Riggs. Jerry Goheen, Dean 
group Tie next program will 
be on Future's MatW" snd 
It slated for Thursday, Octo
ber IS.

The chapter dtacuased plans 
on organizing a voile shall 
team Tliere will he funher 
discussion on rhe Idea during 
Jones, Jerry Jones, Don Cunls, 
AllenGover, VlcCoker, Gene 
Gaston, sponsor, and Shelby 
Bozemen. who was a visitor.

5
very young age. Hell s Angels 
Isanoutlawm.itorcycle group. 
He rode with thia group For six 
ears. To ride with them you 
ad to uae drugs and ti have 

indulged In various other de
grading things.

Butcher has spent most of his 
ring
it the

He wasn’t real In his own life 
But .ihout three years ago God 
became very real to him and 
now he is spending his time 
telling others and particularly 
the youth tlie evils of drugs and 
witnessing for and presenting 
t  God tint Is real and alive 
Public Invited.

Win Cash, 
Prizes,
Or A Trip

Tie local Bryant's Department, 
a Ourlee Dealer, has entry bla
nks for a super bowl wetland. 
Tic Curlee Superstates Is a- 
wardlnggrand prize of a week
end trip mt 2 to tlie SnperBowl 
This Includes air fare, hotel 
room, game tickets, plus $200 . 
cash ipending money. No pur
chase is i*i essary, ust fill out 
the hlanksavailanle hi Bryant's 
DepartiiNnt store for the na
tional contest

Five Porta Color TV Sets will 
be given as second prize Five 
Portable AM FMRadios will he 
the tliIrd price and ninety poc
ket Transistor Radios will he 
given as fourth price.
All Super Stakes entries m ict 

he deposited In Official Enttv 
Box at tlie parti< ipatlng Curlee 
Jealer'ihy cloving hour of bus
iness on Saturday, November 
14, 1970 Or If milled, post
marked no later than this date 
Winners will be notified and
Slats m m  he accepted by 

laember 15,1970. T/ere will 
be only one winner per houre- 
hold.

Funeral services for Marshal 
E. Kelley. 05, poet -./aster at 
Earth for almost 35 years and 
a beloved resident and builder 
oftl* town for 45 years, were 
held in the First Baptist Church 
In Earth at 2:30 p. in Satur
day Oflii la ting were a i 
B. Baldwin, GrandlTairie(for 
mer pastor), and Rev. Earl R. 
Landtroop, Clovis, New Mex
ico, with Rev. David Hartman, 
pastor, giving tl* eulogy.

Kelley died about 7 o'clock 
Thursday morning in tl*  South 
Plains Hospital at An. erst fol
lowing a long Illness.

Kelley was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kelley on Septem
ber 2i8, 1904, In old Greer 
County (now Known as Jackson 
County) i*ar Eldorado, Okla
homa. lie graduated from Er
ick High School in 1924 where 
he was an avid sports enthusi
ast, participating all through 
high school. Unwilling to be 
mst mediocre, lie lettered in 
football, baseball and track 
for four years and In basket
ball three years. He was nam- 
edtheOutstandlngAthlete and 
made the state team several 

I times through his high school 
years.
Kelley came to Earth in tl*  

spring of 1924. He returned to 
Oklahoma for a short time 
moving back to Earth on Jan
uary 1, 1926. He bought an 
Interest In a grocery store with 
his fa diet. Marshal dad c.tuilge 
of the post office, then locat
ed in the grocery store He was 
sworn in as active Postmaster 
on February 5. 1926, and was 
appointed Port master on May 
2v of that same year.
Hs retained his position as 

Postmaster for 34 years. 7 
monthsand 25 days before re
tiring.

He married M.ss Eula Maye 
Green on Jui* 27. 1926. and 
brought her to Earth as his 
bride Tl* ploicer couple 
were parents of two daughters. 
Their oldest daughter, Gwyn- 
dene, was the first girl bom 
in Earth. She died at the age 
of thirteen and was the first 

rson laid to rest in tf* Earth 
cmetery. T * lr  second 

daughter and her family are 
residents of Earth.

Kelley was a charter mem
ber of tf* First Baptist Church, 
helped w'.tli the organization 
of it and served as deacon for 
30 years. He also served as 
church treasurer for several 
years, Sunday School Super 
Intendent, teacher and has 
filled many other jobs In the 
church.

He organized and got the first 
football team underway at 
Springlake School and served 
as coach, referee, umpire, 
head lineman and anyplace 
until tlie school was able to 
pay someone to do the job. He 
was a member of Earth's base
ball ream In the early years of 
Earth. He loved every minute 
spent participating In or as a 
spectator of sports 
lie wasa charter member and 

First Worshipful Mister of tl* 
Earth Masonic Lodge He was 
later made a Life Meniher of 
the Larth Lodge He was also 
a charter member and First 
Worthy Patron of the Earth iV- 
der of Eastern Star.

Toald the assembly of Rain
bow G'tls to get started in 
Earth. Kelley supplied funds, 
furnished transportation for rhe 
girls comm itlng to Olton un
til enough interest wss moti
vated to organize an atsembly 
In Earth.

Kelley was tl* last of the 
charter’ members of Earth 
UotisClub. During tl* 23 years 
since (I* Lions organized I* 
served as president. secretary 
and hat filled other offices in 
the dub.

Ho wss also charter member 
of the Earth Chamber of Com
merce and served at president 
In 1961.
Kelley contributed many 

hours of work to em hltth a 
cemetery for Earth, with per- 
petualcare. Hetervedat pres
ident and on the board of di
rectors for many years. The 
cemetery pro*ct was one of 
hit favorite protects.

Kelley was mayor of Earth 
from 1964-1966 and served at 
c k )  alderman during 1961-

MARSHAL E KEI.IEY

A charter member of Larnb 
County Pioneers, t* served as 
president and vice president 
for two years He was alto a 
charter member of The Texas 
Historical Survey Committee 
of Lamb County.'

Kelley received tl* covered 
Bronze Plaqi*, proclaiming 
him is Min of tl*  Year" In 
1962 Tils honor was bestow 
ed on him by tf* Earth Cham 
her ofCom.iKrce. In March of 
this year, Kelley received a 

Special Award* from tl* 
Larth Chamber of Commerce 
for his 45 years of service to 
the Earth area He Is the first 
person to have received this 
special honor.

During tl* early years at 
Earth, Kelley served as chair
man of tl* Red Cross for ap
proximately 10 years. During 
tl* war years. Kelley was 
headofthe local sales of Sav

ings Bonds in tins school dis
trict. Keltev was responsible 
to seeing mat tl/ls area reach
ed its quota.

Kelley has lived a busy life, 
working for progress and bet* 
tern*nt for the community, 
county, state and nation.

Survivors are his wife, Eula-. 
hkmother, Mrs. J. W. Kelley: 
a daughter, Mrs. Pete O'Halr; 
a sifter, Mrs Ed Danfort!); a 
brother, Ray Kelley and three 
grandchildren, Kelley. Ken
ny and Kirk O'Halr, all of 
Earth.

Pallbearers were Harold Mil
ler, Jimmy Craft, Edward 
Wuerflein, Pat McCord, Bill 
Anderson, Paul Wood, Roger 
Hibeter and Guy F. Kelley.

Burial was in the Earth Cem
etery under direction of Par- 
sons-Ellis-SIngleton Fui*ra1 
Hon*. Misonlc rites were 
conducted at the cemetery.

Get Acquainted Meet Held
Metiihett of tl* local PTA 

gat tie red at 7;30 p. m. Mon
day in the school cafeteria for 
a get acquainted pragma 
Superintendent Bill Mann o- 
pened the program with this 
statement, T «  advantage a 
small school has over a big 
school Is the ability to find 
tlie opportunity for students to 
develop leadership.” An In
troduction of new teachers In 
the school system was conduct
ed

T *  National Junior Honor 
Society was highly praised bv 
lunlor high principal, Cecil 
Slover, Ward Cooksey, high 
school principal, listed tne 
following organizations and 
clubs inure local school: FFA, 
FTA, FHA, Si ndent Council, 
band, National Honor Society, 
and Pep Club, Each president 
of an organization was called 
forth to Introduce tlielr offi
cers and briefly outline tl* 
functions of their club or or
ganization.

Mis Kav Joe Riley, PTA 
president, announced that she 
nad received notification from 
the government that the milk 
program would continue at tt* 
school and that rhe tnllk would 
•ell at 4g a carton. Mrs Riley 
also discussed tl* Mexican 
fooddlnnerto he served In the 
cafeteria Friday before the 
S-E-Dim mitt game, Septem
ber 25, from in00 p m. to 8:00 
p. m Plates will he $1,25 for 
adults and "V  for children

A fall workshop for PTA will 
he held Tuesday, October 6 , 
In tl* S-E school. Sprlnglake- 
Earth will be lintt for tl*  area 
T t *  rl*me will he "County 
Fait. "
Following tt*  mnetlng, re- 

freshnrents of cake, punch 
and coffee were served by Mrs. 
D/sle Riggs and Mrs. Ray Joe 
Riley, Mrs. Larry llausnmnn 
made two d * t ' cakes Iced In 
white. Each cake had a green 
and gold background with tl* 
letters S-E on oi* and PTA on 
the other cake.

Mis. lenn Foster rctorned 
home from rhe Littlefield Hos
pital Sunday.

My N e i g h b o r s

“Oh nh— they 
foliating a loan

muel be se-

A * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  •*

*  N 0 S I N . . .  With Polly *
* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * ★ * *

T l i e /

Funeral Services Conducted 
Saturday For Marshal 
Kelley, Early Day Pioneer

Last Tiursday m >rnlng at tl* 
sun rote In the sky to sparkle 
as only It dies In West Texas, 
a hush had fallen over tl*  lit
tle hospital In Aml*rst, for 
tl*re oi* of Earth's trust be
loved citizens was auiet ly slip
ping away to inset tils Saviour 
in (lie sky and to live In that 
home above where the soul 
of man never dies.

As he departed this Earth, 
many m turned as this area 
had lost a great man, a good 
friend, a man of great under
standing and compassion.

He came here asa young min 
when these fertile plains were 
nothing more than unplowed 
prairie grassland waving quiet- 
ly intlie gentle breeze. He was 
young lnneart, hut filled with 
pioneering courage and deter
mination to build, to mold, 
and to make this place a fit
ting Infuse.

He went hack to Oklahoms

lor only a brief time to marry 
his beautiful young sweetheart 
and to bring t*r to this place 
which was already Implanted 
deep within his heart.

For 45 years this was Mirshal 
Kelley’s lion*. His feet did 
not roam In search of greci*r 
pastures, for truly tills insn's 
lieart was here. His hopes, his 
dreams, his plans were en- 
twh*d around this place that 
he loved and called home.

Instead of this country re
maining tl* untamed west, 
this man, with a handful of 
neighbors brought culture and 
Goolhcss tothfsloi*lv prairie 
to make it a desirable place 
to live.

His was a dedicated l i f e -  
dedicated to God, country, 
family and community. His 
heart was big, his voice was 
gentle, tils word was truth. His 
memory will remain a shining 
example of greatness.
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Mr. & Mrs. Haberer Injured 
In Motorcycle Accident
Gary Don Haberer and his 

wife, Lynda, were injured Sat* 
urday evening when the mo
torcycle they were riding ran 
into a cow on the highway in 
the Dodd area. TheHaherers 
were enroute from Amarillo 
to Pleasant Valley to visit 
tlielr parents and twilight had 
arrived before they reached 
their destination. The cow was 
not seen in time for them to 
stop.

Vta. Haberer was thrown Into 
the bar ditch lauding In a 
patch of grass burrs.

M'. and Mrs. Haberer were 
rushed to Littlefield Hospital 
where it was determined that 
Haberer had a badly bruised 
reel and Mrs. Haberer had a

broken leg beneath her knee 
Mrs. Haberer was transferred 
Monday to Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock for surgery on her 
knee
Haberer has been released 

from the Littlefield Hospital 
and Mrs. Haberer is still In 
Methodist Hospital and is con
sidered In good condition.

Haberer Is Employed In Mississippi
Danny Haberer Is currently 

employed In Jackson, Mississ
ippi, where he is working to 
make ready to go on the air 
at a new ABC television sta
tion, owned by American Pub
lic Life Insurance.
The station call letters are

W \PT-TV, Channel 16. and 
tsJuetogo on the air by te le
vising a football game on Oc
tober 3.

Hiherer began working on 
the job in August and linds the 
employment fascinating.

HOUSTON
BARKER

At

STACY MASON, INC.
Of L i t t l e f i e l d

says "We Have The Best
V a l u e s ”  IN n a m e  b r a n d

Carpet, Furniture and 
Appliances"

COME IN AND BROWSE AROUND, DRINK 
A C U P  O F  C O F F E E  AND HAVE A GO OD 
VISIT.  _______

AT STACY MASON WE 
W I L L T A K E  YOUR TR A D E 
IN AND GIVE YOU F R E E  
D E U V E R Y .

T E R M S  A V A IL A B L E

G ift For F irs t 100 People i 
That Bring This Ad In. 1

r m  «i« n m n  m  
—  —     m o m  u s  .si >

M A S O I M  irmirvu

'Jfonte {fhimishinqs Liven ••at 
MitiO

A Eulogy To Marshal E. Kelley
by David Hartman

Let me preface this eulogy by saying that I have only known 
Marshal a few weeks over a year. Most of you tiers: this af
ternoon have known him much longer than 1. in a way 1 feel 
like an outsider looking in on the life of a man 1 wish I could 
have had the privilege of working with. Hi wever, because of 
his failing health this was impossible.

If you had the honor of writing a eulogy for Marshal Kelley 
what would you say? How would you describe this man of 
character and distinction? Let me share with you some things 
that come to mu.

Marshal Kelley was a man with a pioneering spirit. To poss
ess a real pioneering spirit means many things will he done 
for the first time Marshal was a man or firsts. For example, 
he wasthe first .'ostmaster of this town. He was the first wor
shipful master of the Earth Misonic Lodge. He was the first 
worthy patron of the Earth Order of Eastern Star and played a 
very Important pan in helping the Rainbow Girls get started. 
He was a charter member of First Baptist Church, the Earth 
Lions Club, and the Lamb County Pioneers Association.

This pioneering spirit was even expressed when he began a 
home of his own. On June 27, 1926, Marshal was married to 
Miss Eula Maye Green in Sayre, Oklahoma. The very next 
daythey nude tne joumev fti-tri Sayre to Earth. Texas, wtiere 
Marsha I had already establlslied residence. Earth, Texas, has 
been hotixs ever since that time.

To further point out the pioneer spirit of this man we note 
that the cemetery where he will be laid to rest this afternoon 
was made possible by Marshal Kelley. An Interesting side 
note here is that after Marshal made the land available for 
the cemstery his young daughter, Gwyiulene, was the first 
to he buried there. Little did Tie realize the Irony of tlie gift 
at the time.

Another way I would describe Marshal Kelley is lie was a man 
Involved In life around him. He was not content to let life 
uneventfully nasshlm by. He wasn't content to become a part 
of history. He wantea to help write the history books of this 
psrt of Wen Texas He loved life and lived it to Its fullest.

This was done in a variety of ways. For lnnance. he invol- 
vedhlm elflnpolltlcslocallyand on a higher level. He rerv- 
ed as president of the local Chamber of Commerce. Other or
ganizations served by him were:

Past president of the Earth Cemetery Association.
Past chairman ofthe Lamb County efiapter of the American 

Red Cross.
Past president of the Lamb County Pioneers Association.

Though he did not serve as president in chairman of the fol
lowing organizations, lie was a member of them.

Tie Texas Historical Survey Committee for Lamb County. 
Kiva Temple Shrine.
Scottish Wright.

He intentionally tnvolvedhls life In ti*  lives of others. Only 
eternity stall reveal the ultimate good he has had on others.

A third way I would describe Mirshal Kelley Is tie was a 
man of deep Christian faith. His love for and tan., in God 
found expression through First Baptist Church, Earth.

Inaddltlontoheluga d a rte r  member of First Baptist Church, 
he has served many years In capacity of deacon, church treas
urer. Sunday School Superintendent, and Sunday School 
teacher.

It was very distressing to Marshal when his health failed to 
the point that tie could no longer serve tlie church In a lead
ership role. However, falllngTiealth and the resulting l ia 
bility to attend Bible class and worship services did not de
crease hts interest tn, support of, and prayers for his dearly 
beloved church.

Daring his Illness, Marshal s faith remained steadfast In 
God Never once did I bear him complain to man or God a - 
bout his condition. Yes, he grew weary but tie never dcspalr- 
eJ to tlie point of giving up his faith in God. He Is fot us an 
example of faithfulness to the end.

Likely when Mrs. 1 W. Kellev gave birth to Marshal. Sept
ember 28, 1904. in Eldorado. Oklahoma, little did the real
ize the live* of so many people would be touched In so many 
different ways In these aim >$t 66 yeats.

To those who survive:
To his wife, Eula Maye,
To his daughter. La Juana O'Hair,
To the three grandchildren, Kelley, Kenny, and Kirk,
To his mother, M-s. J. W Kelley,
To his sister, Mrs Bula Danforth,
And to his brother. Ray, 1 would say In the words of Paul 

(I Corinthians 15;:>8) . .  he ye steadfast, unmovable, a l
ways abounding In the work of the Lord, fotasmach as ye 
know that your labour Is not In vain In the Lord, “

This eulogy was read at the Memorial Service for Mtrthal 
E. Kelley on Saturday, September 19, 1970, 2:30 p .m ., 
First Baptist Church. Earth, Texas. A typed copy was present
ed to Mrs. Eula Kelley for her flics.

New York is the leading “The only security of all ia 
state in the nation in the in- in a free press .No irovern- 
struments industry in employ- merit ought to be without 
ment snd value of manufac- censors; and where the press 
ture, accounting for 32 per is free no one ever will.”— 
cent of the total. Thomas Jefferson.

Collins Home 
Destroyed By
Fire Sunday

OFFICERS OF 1970-71 were elected for the Sprlnglake-Earth FFA Chapter recently. Those 
electedare, left to right, Carl Sulser, treasurer: Greg Shiver, reporter: Sieve Randolph, par
liamentarian; Hoyt Glasscock, vice president: and Mike Cleavlnger, president.

A Man Of Conviction
A news release from Klamath Falls, Oregon, recounts how the sheriff of KlamathCounty 

has proven himself to be a man of conviction. When the state sent him new cars from a state 
purchasing agent, he refused them on the grounds that local automobile dealers should have 
the business. In a letter to the County Commissioners, he said, I feel that local taxpaying 
merchants could have provided these vehicles!" Tie Commissioners had bought trie cars 
through a state agency, because they were available at a lower price. Naturally, the price 
of a car purchased from a state purchasing agency would be lower than from a private dealer. 
Private car dealers pay taxes. STATE PURCHASING AGENCIES DO NOT. The same principle 
applies In everything from TAX-EXEMPT FEDERAL ELECTRIC POWER TO GOVERNMENT 

PRINTED ENVELOPES,
In noting the Incident, a local Oregon editor asked, "Just how far arc t!« citizens of this 

state going to go in allowing state agencies to compete with local taxpaying private bns- 
nesaes?'' A lot of people in a lot of states could well ask themselves this same question.

Methodist Mission Board To Meet
The Annual meeting of the 

Board of Truatees of the Meth
odist Mission Home of Texas. 
San Antonio, will be lie Id at 
10:00 a .m  at the Mission 
Home. located on Whitby 
Road, San Antonio, on Octo
ber 30th, with several of the 
committees meeting on tlie 
afternoon of October 29th.
In conjunction with the meet

ing of the Board of Trustees, 
the Presidents and Treasurers 
of the Conference Auxiliaries 
across the states of Texas and 
New Mexico will meet on tlie 
afternoon of Octobet 29th, fol- 
lowedby a dimer In the dining 
hall of the M salon Home. 
Trustees of the HOME from 

this area are:

NORTHWEST TEXAS CON
FERENCE: Dt. J. E Shewbert. 
Childress: Dr. H. Dew'.tt Sea- 
go, Pampa: Mrs. A. N. Gam- 
ole, Lubbock: Leo Southern, 
Amarillo; Rev. Abel Vega, 
Amarillo-, Mrs. Raul Salazar, 
Lubbock Rev. Alby J. Cock
rell, Levelland.

FIRST WHITE HOUSE CAR
William Howard Taft was 

the first President to become 
an ardent motorist. He set up 
a White House fleet which in
cluded a  1 9 UM W h i t*  S tea m er , 
a 1908 Baker Electric, two 
1908 Pierce-Arrows, as well 
as two motorcycles for the 
Secret Service.

The Leon Collins home, lo
cated in tlie Dodd Comm uni
ty, was totally destroyed in a 
blaze of fire Sunday night.

Twice firemen were called 
tothehome. Collins, who had 
been convalescing at his par
ents' home after a recent Ill
ness. had driven over to check 
his home when lie spotted a 
fire and notified the fire de
partment at approximately 
9:30 p. m. He found a fire In 
the kitchen cabinets which Is 
suspected to have been start- 
edby a box of matches left In 
the cabinet where a mouse is 
thoughttohave started It. The 
fire had been extinguished by 
garden hoses by the tins: the 
fire department arrived. At 
approxlmstely 11:30 p. m 
smoke was noticed by Carl 
Gregory, who was passing by 
their homes, and he placed a 
call to the fire department. 
This time, when the fire de
partment arrived, the house 
was engulfed In flames. Tlie 
house and its belongings were 
a total loss. Firemen stayed 
until3:00 a. m. Monday to be 
sure of no other fire starting.

Mis. Collins was in M.ileslne 
at the time and no one was 
Injured.

FTA Officers 
Named For 
1970-1971
New officers of the Future 

Teachers of America for the 
school year 1970-71 ate at 
follows: president, Kathy Blb- 
by: vice president, Susie Tem
ple secretary, Johnny McNa
mara. historians. Martha Kot- 
te and Mary Arrendondo; par
liamentarian, Laura Dudley; 
projects chairmen, Camille 
Haherarand Karen Aruotiong; 
and program -Tia If fluff; Jan 
Cleavlnger.

Election of officers was held 
In May.

S-E Pen Club<Sk

Organized
The Sprlnglake Earth Pep 

Club was organized Tuesday, 
September 8 . Section of offi
cers was held and the following 
were elected; PreseJcnt-Cam- 
llle Haberer, Vice President 
Jimma Banks, Secretary-Kathy 
BIbby, and Treasurer-Karen 
Armstrong.

Two committees were named 
to select material for uniforms 
and for nuking signs for the 
merchants.
The Pep Club's responsibi

lities will he to attend each 
game, make posters for the 
nails, and to work in keeping 
the morale of the school at a 
high level.

Tne Pep Club will have only 
call meetings.

T H E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  rs th e
world's third largest agricul
tural Importing country. The 
United kingdom leads and 
West Germiny Is second.
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Johnny Kelley Is Bandsman Oi Month
Johnny Kel'ey was elected b 

Inal
Band as Bandsman onlie Month
officersoftbe Springlike-tartl
He was elected for the follow
ing qualifications: a good band 
member-, band president; 
member of the All4tegion Band 
for 3 years-, first chair cornet 
player for 3 years-, All-State 
finalist; and president of the 
senior class.
A Bandsman of the M >nth 

will be elected each month 
by band officers, according to 
band instructor, Jerry Starker.

Dipt Frwil ~Jo 
Go On Sflfe

by M-s. Lady Clare Phillips 
Co. Home Demonstration 
Agent

Consumers will soon be able 
tobuy canned fruit that Is sim
ilar to fresh fruit in that it does 
not have as many calories at 
some canned fruit. The new 
non-cyclamate fruits have no 
artificial sweetners and the 
flavor is near tlie natural and 
sugar level of fresh fruit.

Toe new blue label Diet De
light cam will go Into nation
al distribution this month and 
will Include from applesauce 
to purple plums.

The calorie count Is compar
able to fresh fruit. The price 
Is comparable to regular can
ned fruit. The new line is ex
pected to sell on regular gro
cery shelves rather than diet 
sections.

ABOUT 19ft of the 510 mil
lion acres of commercial for
est land iti tlie United States 
Is in the National Forest Sys
tem Private ownership ac
counts for 72ft and the bal
ance is In other state, federal 
and local holdings.

JOHNNY KELLEY

MOKK PENSIONS
Private pension plans re

porting to the Labor Depart
ment covered about 19.5 mil
lion workers in 1969, almost 
25 per cent more than in 1962 
and about 12 per cent more 
than in 1967.

Leaders and Scouts Assigned
A planning meeting for Cub 

Scouts of Boy Scout Troop 614 
was held Monday, September 
21, in tl* home of Mr and 
Mrs. Don Taylor. Boys and 
leaders were assigned to dens 
fix tlie year.

Den 1 will iiM t on Tuesdays 
beginning September 29 under 
the leadership of Mrs. Larry 
lliusmannand Mrs Nathaniel 
Ingram Boys assigned to this 
den are Loren Taylor, Biff Be- 
lew, AllenClayton, Dave Al
len Ingram, Nathan Ingram, 
Glen Hausmann and Ilex Fen
nell

Den 2 will meet on Mondays 
beginning September 2tt under 
the leadership of Mrs. Dolan 
Pennell and Mrs. Don Clay
ton. Boys assigned to this den 
are Lexie Fennell. Timmy 
Craft, KellyGreen, Cary Saw
yer, Allen Moore, Keith Clay- 
ton and Nydieal Smith.

Den :i will meet on Wednes
days beginning September 30 
under the leadership of Mrs. 
Phil Neinast and Mrs. Don 
Taylor. Boys assigned to this 
den are Stan Runyon, Lonnie 
Neinast, Corey Hopping, Rlc- 
kyHIgglns, Kyle Kelley. Jim
my Robbins, Rudy DeLeon and 
Joe Rodriquez.

The Halloween Carnival, 
sponsored by Parents of Cub 
Scouts waldiscussed. This dis
cussion will be continued at a 
later msetlng when more de

tails can he worked out.
Any club wishing to liave a 

booth in tlie carnival may call 
Mis. Don Taylor at 257-2042.
Tie Springlake-Eartli group 

lias been asked to give an ex- 
ibitlon of games at tlie District 
Roundtable in Littlefield Oc
tober 12. Tlie Roundtable is a 
monthly affair which gives all 
adult ^corners an opportunity 
to learn new games, crafts 
and skills and to discuss tlieir 
problems with leaders from 
other areas.

Plans were also made fix a 
Pack Meeting robe I* Id lues- 
day, October (5, In the Lartli 
Community Building at 7j30 
p. m Ken Cole, District Scout 
Executive, will he present to 
aid getting eseryone in tlie 
swing of Oilngs for tlie new 
year.

Beadin/i and Writinit 
By Blind l» Eaaed

Blind people may be able to 
write and read conventional 
letters and numbers rather 
than having to learn Braille. 
A new type of plastic pajier, 
according to Science magazine, 
may make this possible

le tte rs  w ritten on the spe 
cial paper by an oversized ball 
point pen or a blunt pencil 
automatically rise high enough 
to be felt and identified by 
touch.

The new polyethylene paper 
is distributed by Nu-Vu Prod
ucts Co., Webster Groves. Mo

All interested parents and
boys are Invited to come and 
enjoya night of fun and to be
come acquainted with the
ADVENTURE of SCOUTING.

NOW OPEN

EARTH
CAFE &  HOTEL

H o u r s  - 6 A M -9  PM  - 7 Days A Week 
E a r t h

SOPHOMOFE OFFICERS were elected recently. They are (left to rlghtjfront row-Tonl Sand- 
ers-vtce president; Lama Dudley-student council representative: Barbara Buckner- secre
tary treasurer; second rowGuy Davis student council represeuUe; Brian Sauderson-presldent.

Dear Polly,
It was very nice to hear from 

you. Your letter arrived today 
and la m  really looking fix- 
ward to reading the papers 
when they arrive. Tlie postal 
service being what It is, that 
could be any time.

Of course, I shall he most 
pleased to comment on your 
paper, which I am sure is a 
very good one. 1 am sending 
you my local paper and 1 hope
w o o a n  < s»rt««pc)sui w ith  one 
a n o th e r  a n d  excJ.ange letters 
and papers. This would give 
me much pleasure as Texas is 
the American state that I ad
mire mist. I fear Hollywood 
has not always been accurate 
In its portravals of tlie Amer
ican West. An exchange of 
news and views can be a very 
good idea asthcre is sometimes 
some misunderstanding be

tween our two great nations 
America's social problems are 
so magnified In our mainly 
lefty-dominated press that a 
grossly distorted picture is ill 
we get. I love America's small 
town pa pen but They are im
possible to get in England. 
They are the backbone of a 
free society and wtien they go 
you can say goodbye to de
mocracy.
I sincerely hope you will 

write back as It was so nice of 
you to re ply In the first place. 
Sincerely yours,
Desmond Hartrey 
159 Farmllo Road 
Leyton E. 17 
London, England

Laughing sickness, or Karu. 
affects only the Fore tribe of 
NewGulneaand Is 100ft fatal.

Womack, c/o  Shaffer 
Rt. 2 , Box 154 
Bullard, Texas 75 75 7  
9/15/70 
Dear Sir,
The Tyler STAR In its Issue 

of 10 September quotes pan 
of one of your recent editori
als as follows;

' Certainlyeveryone is entit
led rotlielrown ideas and this, 
generally is a liealthy condi
tion. However, when these 
Ideas break Into society to 
create the ruination of prop
erty, then it is time to put on 
tlie brakes. "

I appreciate plain speaking 
and would like to see tlie or
iginal statement. 1 encloae
2'*t fortlie paper and postage. 
Yours faithfully,
Hal Womack

immediate Vacancies
EXIST FOR TR A IN E E S FOR P L A N T  O P E R A T O R S  AND 

LA BORATORY TECHNICIANS FOR THE

WET MILLING PLANT
O F  DIM M ITT WHEAT G R O W E R S

JO B  R E QUIRE S E X C E L L E N T  P H Y S I C A L S T A M IN A  
AND HIGH S C H O O L  E D U C A T IO N .  SA LARY PAID 
DURING T R A I N I N G . . .N O  PR E V IO U S E X P E R I E N C E  
N E E D E D .  THOSE I N T E R E S T E D  P L E A S E  CO N 
T A C T  P L A N T  M A N A G E R .

BARRY LOVE 
AT

806-647-2141
D im m i t t

CONVERT YOUR HOME TO  COMFORT 
ELECTRIC HEATING NOW ... AND WE'LL 
INSTALL STORM W INDOW S...

H U  W E L L  m

24 4

■  Now in the- time to Uindh up vour home lot 
winter Now i* (h r ( h im  to nvdall vaiusU hot 
comfort elect ru healing Imvaumt right now. with 
evetv qualifying «*lei tin Nam heating install# 
turn. well install frrr  n nHiipl. fr wt of storm 
w uptown foi thr heated portion of yout home All 
vou n m l do m nail Hiaithwe*t«*m PltMh S m u t  
Company Our e lrrtm  heating apnialtsf will 
gladly ami pmlewaw malty iW lwiw w  thr raarf 
heating requirement* for vour h o u r

I  Modem r ln t m  nimlott heating w already 
being enjoyed by oxei I million A m w itin  fam 
iUaaf . aimuM M i l l  in out area akmr The 

are many hut what moat (iropir like 
about t lean elect ru- heating mi the ntmforf it 
gives An even warmth from Hum lu «-riling cre
ates a comfort unlike anv nthri heating method 
You owe it to vnursetf and vour farnfikr I 
the facts about H o  f ns heating* and now is 
the time to dn it

R Storm windows have proven their value tn 
eping out roM  wintry wirsls. holding down

inner heat baa ami contributing to Inwn heating 
riiata T h r  storm window* mm offeted /m  with 
qualifying home elartrw heating inatallatMina. 
a ir 2-frack aluminum wimkwra with srreen ami 
cuatom miMlr tv  fit yout *m n ♦»ml*»wm Storm 
windows do an excellent job of combating duat 
storms, ton

If  TOW t H O M I ELIGIBLE *
THa« a t ta r  i* a v a ils  Mr w w f r wl s l  <u * b « i r f  ut ttowtH 

. SH If saqwav. Imaa »« ealattaa wagW 
Iw im *  a n d  <|uoHf\ .o*  hn  lMr s m s l  rv—tiro  t sot 

a l n i n t  h e s lin a  raw  HHouM w m  a l tr s d v  S a w  H o rm  an* 
i t o s i  o r a t m ln a i  nt »«arf 4 i* ifn  «f 4 v« |tr th a t  thev  do not 

iwf Ihaw w rtv r- in  no rm al m -iallalM te tin n»< daopoar 
mr H aw  a n » '  **1 m r» i a t i r o t l f w  |4 a n  lo r vow. too

The Premiere 

Showing Of The

1971OLDSMOBILES

Cut!*«« s Hardtop Coup*

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 29

BROCK MOTOR CO.
M U L E S H O E

-ear##!
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Mrs. Raymond Kelton of Lit
tlefield and La Honda Layman 
of Lubbock honored their par- 
entt, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Lay
man. with a reception on their 
25th Wedding Anniversary 
Sunday, September 20, from 
3:00to 5;00 p. m In tlie Lay
man home.
Approximately 100 guests 

wore registered by M'S. Tru
man Layman, a niece. The 
registry table was beautifully 
dscorated with 25 white glad- 
tolas with the number 25 In 
sliver in the center of the flo
ral arrangement.

The serving table was cov
ered with a white satin cloth 
enhanced with a lovely white 
lace overlay. The centerpiece, 
designed of 25 white glaJlolaa, 
also featured the sliver nurn- 
her of 25 letted in the center 
of the floral arrangement. A 
lovely three tiered white cake 
with white satin bells was ser
ved on a crystal platter. A 
crystal punch service was used 
In serving delicious clear time 
punch. Coffee was served from 
a silver service. Small white 
mints and nuts were plated In 
a small crystal bow I. Reftesh- 
ments were served by Mis John 
Bridges, a cousin, and Mrs. 
Marlon Watson, a niece.

White floral arrangements
were used throughout the home.

Mis. Layman was presented 
a lovely corsage of orchids. 
Mi Layman received a white 
carnation boutonlere.

Special guests were Joe Wilde, 
Mu. Layman’s father of Car
negie. Oktahoma: Mrs. Kathy 
Brogden, a friend, of Modern, 
California; Mr. and Mre. I.E. 
Block, sister, of Grants, New 
Mexico' Mrs. Mary he lie Sims, 
sister, of Denton; Mrs. Im >- 
gene Keliar, sister, of Earths 
John Walde, brother, of Ros
well, New Mexico; Billy
Walde, brother, of Fort Sum
ner, New Mexico; Charlie 
Wilde, brother, of Hart: Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Layman, par
ents of Mr. Lavman: Mr and 
Mis. Clifford Layman, broth
er. and Donald Layman, broth
er.

Friends and relatives from all 
over the area were present to 
honor the couple Towns rep
resented were Denver City, 
Lubbock, Hart, Plainvlew, 
Dlmmltt and Clovis, New 
Mexico.
Eight of the original nine 

Wilde children were present 
for their sister's wedding an
niversary.

RautboiArt U rn  Joint Meetuig
A mint meeting was held at 

the Earth Masonic Hall with 
the Earth £ir’< acting as hos
tesses for the occasion on Mon
day. Assemblies attending 
were Hale CeiSer, Plainview, 
Mnleshoe and Earth. The dif
ferent assemblies filled the 
stations fertile opening initia
tion and closing.

Following a shon meeting,
the Earth Rainbow Girls pre
sented an opening and closing 
march. For this special meet
ing, the Earth gltls were at
tired in white forma Is and car
ried pink nosegays except the 
color stations who were dress

ed in colon representing their 
color stationsand carried noee- 
gavs matching the color sta
tion. Following the march, 
a sing song and games were 
led by Suzle Adrian and Joan 
Dudley. A pantom ne follow
ed this with Melissa Been and 
Mtrtanne Messer participating 
in It.
Closing remarks were given 

by Mrs. Phillip Haberer, 
M >ther Advisor of Earth, ret- 
vlng during the opening and 
closlngas worthy Advisor with 
Becky Littleton.

Refreshments consisting of 
punch and cookies were served 
to 76 guests and members.

Q u n b r n m  C jm m fi

Nam/Tfo MiMcwt F uc îcIa
Tie Springlike Sunbeams 

met Wednesday at 4sI5 p. m 
September 16, and voted to 
change their name from Sun
beams to M sslon Friends.

Tie theme of the meeting 
was"Prayer For Stare Missions' 
and was entitled “Popcorn 
Children Sharing Jesus. "

Tie proup of children parti
cipated in several activities. 
Prayer cards were made with 
missionaries names on the 
cards for each child to pray 
for nightly during tlie weelt of 
prayer Banks were made from 
stnill cereal boxes covered 
with construction paper These 
will be used for mission offer
ings. A smsll map of Texas

was placed on the banks. A 
miniature cactua plant was 
given to each child to take 
home.

Refresh it* nts of popcorn and 
Koot-Atd were served to a ’l 
attending.

Members present In the be
ginner class were Michael 
Field, Kelley Walden. Diane 
Jones, Kathy Head. Kelley 
Head, Stephen Washington and 
teacher. Mrs. Bill Lunsford.
Members present In the pri

mary clast were Sheila Mot
ley, Louts Motley, Reggie 
Russell. Teresa Lunsford, Roc
ky Lunsford snd teacher, M-s. 
Doyle Head

Fowm RpAidfjnt Feted W
Blrtlkd/Uf Partly

in observance of her 86th 
birthday Mrs J M Truelock 
was honored with a birthday 
party at the Leisure Lodge 
NivsIngHotne Saturday, Sept
em ber!, given by her daugh
ter, Mrs. H M Smith and 
tier granddaughter, M.-s. Son 
M tchell
Mrs Truelock Is a former 

resident of Earth. She lived 
here fur several yean, moving 
away last year.

The guest table In the dining 
room was covered with a cloth 
embossed with •Happy Birth-

Notice...
We Wil l S t a r t  O u r  
L I N G E R I E  CLASS 
O c t o b e r  l.  C o m e  
In And R e g i s t e r  To
d a y .  Be S u r e  And 
R e g i s t e r  By O c t .  1.

U & M F a b n L c A

423 P h e l p s
Little fie ld

Po/iXy Lii M

Local Wonteu Attend Dcdteatim

Qe/wiceA A t &i/dAtoaHi
Mrs. Sam Cearley, president 

of the local Town and Country 
Study Club, and Mrs. Marie 
Ross, past president ofthe club, 
attended dedication service 
at Girlstown Saturday, Sept
ember 10. Slxty-two gaslights 
were presented tiy the Caprock 
District. Texas Federation of 
Women's Clubs. Earth's Town 
and Country Study Club is one 
of tlie 89 clubs In the Caprock 
District.
Mrs. Le Roy Johnson, district 

president from Morton, pre
sided over the meeting. Guest 
speaker was tlie honorable R. 
B. McAlister of Lubbock. Tel
egrams were read from Mrs. 
Lyndon Johnson expressing her 
best wishes to Girlstown resi

dents, and from Governor and 
Mre. Preston Smith, express
ing their regrets for being un
able to attend the dedication.

Included on tlie program was 
tlie unveiling of a memorial 
rrwcJser presented by Mrs. Bill 
W. ^avIdofO’Donnel In hon
or of the J. A. Craft family of 
Lubbock.
A reception, sponsored by 

the srea council for the Cap- 
rock District, followed the 
dedication ceremonies.

Tie Caprock District consists 
of 19 counties and 89 clubs of 
which tlie Town and Country 
are members. Approximately 
200 women from throughout 
tlie area attended the afternoon 
cerem >ny.

G l/ i l  -S c o u t F u n d  D rw &

S d t M u l M  O c to W b  \ G - 2 4

MR. snd MAS. KERRY LEE HENTON

Lee- --M e n to n  V oum t ic c k a n q e d

Plans for the Annual Girl 
Scout Fund drive got underway 
this week with the tentative 
dates of October 19 through 
24. No drive was held In trie 
1969-70 school year, which 
meansthai the local neighbor
hood Is behind on their con
tributions to the Caprock 
Council.

Mis. Larry Price will head the 
local drive this year with help 
from the Girl Scout and Brown
ie Mothers and other Interested 
persons.

Tie quota for the Earth- 
Sprlnglake area Is$500, which 
is lets than In years past. If

everyone neips in tne contri
bution area the quota should 
be mat with ease

Funds from this drive will he 
ured for service training of lo
cal leaders. Caravan training 
which brings the training to 
tlie local neighborhoods, up
keep of the campsite at Cros- 
bytonforGIrl Scouts, and var- 
ious other services to tlie Girl 
Scouts themselves.

The month of September has 
been set aside for Troop Or
ganization throughout tlie 
council. Registration is to be 
completed by October 31.

The book of life of Mtrshal 
E. Kelley has been written. 
Tothe many friends and rela
tives who made these last 
chapters easlei with memor
ials, prayers, flowers, cards, 
food, music and messages, we 
wy an humble thank you. To 
thoae that lielped take care of 
him and us, that tat, that vis
ited, that understood when they 
came to visit and couldn't, 
your acts of kindness gave us 
tlie strength and courage to 
close tlie book---not to be put 
on a forgotten shelf, but to be 
re-readatthe years go by with 
love in our liearts for him, for 
hit friends and for Ills town, 
who were to much a part of his 
life.

Mrs Marshal E. Kelley 
Mi. and Mis. Pete O'Hair, 

Kelley, Kenney snd Kirk 
Mis. J. W. Kelley 
Mr. snd Mrs. N.

and Family 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dsnforth and 

Fsm'ly
Mi. and Mrs. Comer Slmm >ns 

and Family
Mi. and Mrs. Jerry ITevenport 

and Family

Ray Kelley

day and other decorations. 
An assortment of flowers were 
In a pink vase to renter the 
table with a huge birthday cake 
on one end and a crystal punch 
service on the other. Seated at 
the guest table with the hon- 
otee were M l Youma Willi
ams. 85, Mr*. Annie Hunnl- 
cutt, (7, and Virginia Ber
nard. 62. who alto nad Sept
ember birthdays

Arter tinging the birthday 
songtothe nonoreel, about 70 
resident* of the horns were 
served cake and punch by the 
hoatesres, assisted by Mrs. 
RubyAdams, Mrs lewel Raw- 
son a nd em pi o^se s of the home.

The marriage of Miss Kerry 
Jane Lee and Kerry Lee Hen- 
ton. both of Booker, was sol
emnized recently at the First 
Christian Church’at Booker.

Rev. Everett Stevens officiat
ed for the double ring wedding 
ceremony at 7 o’clock In the 
evening.

Tie bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Lee, 205 South 
Beaumont, Booker, and the 
groom Isa ton of Mi. and Mrs. 
Wendell Henton of Route 2. 
Booker.
Background for tlie wedding 

party was formed of twin white 
candelabra belonging to tl« 
bride's aunt. Each held nine 
long white tapers. These can
dela hra were atop supporting 
candle stands built by tlie 
bride's father,
C onte m pora r y sr le ct l ons w e re 
played by the pianist. M*l. 
Dale Pulpan of Good well, Ok
lahoma, prior to the cere - 
m«>ny, Lohengrin’s Bridal 
Chorus” was played tortile pro
cessional and Mendelssohn's 
"Wadding March" for the re- 
cesalonal. Mrs Pulpan also 
played the accompaniment for 
the soloist. Mrs v .G  Schultz 
of Booker, who sang "A Time 
For Us' and Tie Wedding 
Prayer. “

Mrs. Michael Holmes of Flu
vanna was matron of honor. 
Miss Linda Greaves of Andrews 
was maid of honor and M as 
Lois Ann Schultz of Booker, 
bridesmaid.

Larry Murphy of Childress 
served as best man. Don Lang 
of Sha mrook and Clifford Sher
rod ofCanyon were grooms
men. AM of the groom's at
tendants were hit fraternity 
brothers.
Ushers were the groom's 

brother, Larry Henton of Am
arillo: the bride's brother, Les
lie lee of Canyon, and the 
groom’s cousin, Johnnie Rog
ers of Booker.

M ss Suzanne tee , sister of 
the bride, lighted tlie candles. 
At the guest book were Mrs. 
Leslie lee ofCanyon and Mrs. 
Robert Caddell of Dlmmltt, 
sitter of the groom 
Given In marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a tong 
white dress of nylon dieted 
•wire over dacron cotton de
signed with empire wtist with 
bow st the back. The long steer 
puffed sleeves were finished 
with deep fitted lace-trim Tied 
cuffsand lace-trlmmed ttand-

thoae of her ni.xher and ter 
miither-ln-law. grandmothers 
of the bride

Tne bride's attendants wore 
pink dotted twits nylon over
Gink dacron cotton" street- 

ingtti dresses designed with 
empire waists and bowl at tlie 
back. They had long tlieer 
puffed sleeves with lace-trim - 
med cuffs and lace-trlm lied 
high standup collars. Each car
ried a tingle long-stemmed 
pink carnation.
The bride's mother wore a 

pink shantung dress enremhle 
accented with pink lace motif 
and the groom’s mother wore 
s turquoise knit dress. Both 
wore white carnation coresges. 
Honor guests were grandpar

ents of the couple, M*. and 
Mrs. Crill Bulls of Earth and 
Mi. and Mrs W H . Lee of 
Booker, the bride's grandpar
ents, and Mr and Mrs Geor
ge Henton of Booker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Gheen, Sr. of 
Peiryton, tlie groom's grand
parents.
Following the weJdlng cere

mony, tlie reception was lie Id 
in fellowship Hall of tlie 
church. The table was cover
ed with a white net doth with 
white felt dogwood trimmed 
with sequins and beads laid

over a pink cloth.
Tie centerpiece was formed 

of the bride's bouquet laid on 
a crystal epergrse and flanked 
by candles In crystal candle 
holders. Tie wedding cake 
was served with punch.
Servers were Mrs. Ricky Smith 

ofCanyon, Mrs. Larry Henton 
of Amarillo and serving as 
hostesacs were Mrs. Marlon 
Mounsey, Mrs. Ray Lee, Mrs. 
Jack Roberts, Mrs. V. G. 
Schultz and Mis. Marvin Ray 
Dickerson.
Fortravellng, the bride wore 

a pink dacron knit Jress with 
multicolored scarf, white 
leather gloves and dioes, white 
dacron knit coat, pink carna
tion corsage lifted from her 
bouquet. She also wore a pink 
jeweled broach on tier goina- 
awaycoat. Tie pin was a girt 
to tlie bride's paternal grand
mother. Mis W.H. Lee. from 
the btlde's father in 1940.

Tie o  upie spent their honey
moon In Oklahoma City, Ok
lahoma
Both young people 

uates of Booker Hi 
Tie bride graduated In 1968. 
S-’ie Is a senior physical edu
cation-art majorat West Tex
as State University, Canyon. 
Site is a member of Delta Psl

Ckojuii M m bm  Flonm
Ju/im  W ilfiaM

If friends were valued In dol
lars. the Foster family would 
he millionaires. May l say I 
love you too and thank every
one for being so good to me 
and my family during my Ill
ness. Your prayers, visits, 
cards, beautiful flowers, gifts 
and foodare deeply appreciat
ed. May God bless you all as 
he has blessed me.

Sincerely,
Mery Foster

Notice
Member* of the First United 

Methodist Church honored Mrs. 
Johnnie Williams on her birth
day with an after-church so
cial In the Fellowship Hall 
Sunday evening, September 
20 .

A birthday cake, made by 
Mrs. Dean Jones, was present
ed to Mis. Williams. Trie sides 
ofthe cake were Iced In white 
with tlie top iced In pale blue 
with a white plastic cross. A

pie are grad-
llgli School.

Ksppa, national physical ed
ucation honorary fraternity. 
Alpha Chi. national honorary 
society, member of the Wo
men's RivslcaI Education Ma- 
tore' Club, named one of WT 
SU's outstanding physical ed
ucation majors In 1970, out
standing Intramural coach, 
1970. and listed on the Dean's 
honor roll.

The groom graduated from 
Booker High School in 1966 
and Isa 1970 graduate of West 
Texas State University, taking 
his bachelor of business ad
ministration degree with ma
jor In accounting. He was a 
member of the foppa Alpha 
Order.

cascade of pink roses with yel
low fantasy flowers intermin
gling dotted the white tulle 
net at the base of the cross. 
A small white dove was perch
ed on the net. The words 
"Happy Birthday Juana" were 
Imprinted In white on the cake. 
T ie cake was surrounded with 
white lace edging.

Members brought other re
freshments of sandwiches, 
cookies and cakes served with 
coffee and punch, made of
p in e s  pp ta  H ilo *  • nd b la c k  
cherry Kool-Ald.

Pa/ihj L iuft
Wayne Davis of Sptlnglake 

and Jim A. Williams of Clo
vis, New Mexico, attended 
the V^stern Oklahoma Wolf 
Hunters Annual Field, Trail 
and Bench Show at Willow, 
Oklahoma, September 15-19. 
Wayne entered some dogs and 
brought home some ribbons. 
Tney arrived home Sunday, 
September 20.

Friends and relatives are in
vited to attend the wedding of 
Charlotte Sawyer and Jimmy 
Smith at 6 p. m Saturday, 
September 26, in the First 
Baptist Church In Earth.

Tliere will be a Comminlty 
Slng-Along on ftiday, Sept
ember 25, attlie Springlake 
Primitive Baptist Church be- 
glnningat approximstley 7;00 
p. m Everyone Is invited to 
come and sing until they
c a n 't  a lnp  • n y m > r » .  A t  lOtOO
a. m the 26th, everyone Is 
invited back for the rest of the 
day to sing.

Mrs, Kenneth Tyler, nee 
Dehble Matlock, will he hon
ored with a Wedding Shower 
Thursday, October 1, from 
7:00 p. in to 8*30 p. m in 
the home of Mr* Ernest Baker 
located } mile south of Spring- 
lake.

up collar, 
Tne I

Mr. and M.S R. A Axtell 
had as overnight gueats Satur
day. September 19. Ms Win
nie Jordan and her daughter, 
M taNorene Jordan of Oakland, 
California Other guests for 
dinner Saturday evening were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Axtell 
snd M". and Mrs W. A. Jor
dan of Tulla

Doug Mease, of Midland was 
home over the weekend at his 
parents' home, Mr. and Mrs. 
M W. Metre r

■ fingertip veil was secur
ed with a bow that matched 
the bow at the back of the 
dress.

Tie bride carried a cascade 
bouquet of ntnkand white car
nations wltn a pink carnation 
going-sway corsage In the 
.enter

“Something old' were gold 
pie r e d  earrings that helonged 
to the bride's great-grand- 
m.itber Jones. Something 
new* was tlie wedding dresa 
made by the bride's rti eher

"Something borrowed* wss a 
silk scarf belonging to the 
bride's grandfather. Crill Bulls. 
'Something bine’ was a gar
ter ornamented with a charm 
engraved with the date and the 
name* of the couple.

Blrthdateaof the bride and of 
the groom ware on pennies that 
the bride wore In her dme

The bride's mother, not only 
made the bride's gown, she 
made the dtetret warn by the 
feminine attendants, the can 
die lighter her own drew and

F R E E  PORTRA
Top Quality Professional

O H C O L O R  PORTRAIT
CUSTOM l IN IN  FINISH

Y our p o rtra it is free  w ith either a  new or renewal subscription. 
Tell your friends, fam ily and neighbors of this free offer.

9 A ll Portraits
W ill Be Taken 
Locally

You Select Final 
Portrait From 
Several Poses

■ ■ ■  m i n i  a i ia r - w n w r a .

You'll bo NotifieJ by Phone or M a il of your Appointment

The EARTH NEWS-SUNS u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s :  E A R T H  and 
SURROUNDING A R EA  

1 Y e a r  $3. 50 -2  Y e a r s  $ 6 . 0 0 - 3  Y e a r s  $8 .0 0  
E L S E W H E R E :  1 Y e a r  $ 5 , 0 0 - 2  Y e a r s  $ 9 . 0 0 -  

) Y e a r s  $ 1 2 ,0 0
Box 5b8 E a r t h ,  T e x a s  79031

Send This Coupon To Tho Above Address
r u I s c l I p T i b N

Please en ter my new subscrip
tion fo r  one year.

, . S \ C ^
□  Please extend my present sub

scription fo r one year a fte r  the 
present expiration date.

Nam e...............
Addresa..........
T  o lv n .,......................................... Z ip.............

•L—  «  - r .

ORDER RIANK
I understand that I am to receive one 
8x10 Color Portrait Photograph of 
any member of my family or a family 
group with no additional charge, and that 
you will notify me by mail or phono of the 
date of the sitting.
I am enclosing my check or money order
for -------------------in full payment of my
eubscription.

Approx. Best Time for A ppm nt:..........

Phone
fiA pidrofn •# ft*

J
I

Bill Morgan of Springlake was 
admitted to the Littlefield 
Hospital for tests Monday. He 
Is expected to be dlimissed 
Thursday (today).



DONNA DANIEL

D om /iV m pi
I a Scout Of Tkc, Week

Donna Daniel, 14-year-old 
daughter of M \ and Mrs. Ral- 
ford Daniel, and working 
member of Cadette Troop 173, 
was named Scout of the Week. 
Donna, an eighth grade stu
dent in the Sprinolake-Earth 
Junior High School, lias been 
In scouting five years.

Donna has earned twenty- 
eight junior badges and is cur
rently working on challenge

pins as a Cadette.
Donna attended Troop Camp 

Rio Blanco with her troop last 
spring. In July she attended 
a two week summer camp 
where she learned water skilU 
and earned a certificate from 
the Red Cross.

Donna was se’ected by her 
scout leader for her achfeve-
m;nts and conduct in scout
ing.

C n j d p M ~ T h o o p  1 7 ?  -H oa 

Of 'VnimAb And, Louw
Cadette Troop 178 met Mon

day in the home of Mis. Don 
Taylor for their weekly meet
ing. Each girl will earn a bad
ge before tlie rededication 
ceremony which will be held 
In three weeks. The re-e\ai- 
uation ceremony consists of re- 
eva 1 uatlng the junior girl scout 
promise and laws.

The Penguin Troop will pre
sent a style show next week 
fo r  t h e  P o la r  B e a r  T r o o p .

Melissa Been attended the 
meeting and joined the Pen

guin Troop.
Refreshments were served by 

Donna Daniel and Margaret 
Street to the Penguin Troop. 
Donna served a chocolate cake 
she made and Margaret served 
Cokes, The Polar Bear Troop 
was served watermslon by 
Nesha Lewis.

Those attending were Donna 
Daniel, Qutncey Lewis, Ruth 
Street. Usa Clayton, Terri 
Smith, DSbra Daniel, Mar
garet Street and Matlssa Been.

W gT T X T T -T -T -T .T .T T X T T T T  I T T !

I N  A SUPER BOWL 
I I I  WEEKEND FOR 2

OR ONE OF MANY OTHER PRIZES!

Stand-out in the crowd,

UMLj JuiuM-Hi>qk 

To Coded F<n 
UNICEF

The Junior High UM Y met In 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
afternoon, September 20, and 
discussed plant to collect for 
UNICEF by trick or treating on 
the night of October 24.

Mis. Bud Matlock, sponsor, 
presented a program entitled 
'Is There A Devil?"
Members present were Dyke 

Gaston, Cliff Wood. L'Anna 
Suiter, FondaGoodwin, Gena 
Wlslanand Mrs. Bud Mstlock.

T / to o p  3 7 3

M ppJ a

Girl Scout Troop 373 met at 
the Community Building 
Thursday, September 17, at
4:15 p. m

Mrs. Alan Smith and Mrs. 
Nathaniel Ingram assisted the 
girls In studying the Girl Scout 
Promise and Laws. Games and 
songs were enjoyed by all 
present.

Refreshments were served by 
Joyce Ingram and Donlece 
Taylor.
Tnose present were Joyce In

gram, Lydia Smith, Pam Ott, 
BreireBelew, Pam Hood, Hat
tie Thomas, Oletha Thomas, 
Doniece Taylor, Linda Hood, 
Jackie Lewis, Sherry Higgins, 
Elaine Bills, Cheryl Riggs and 
Kim C'ayton.

W£C3 Meek
T m d j o u y

TheWSCS met In Fellowship 
Hall in the Methodllt Church 
on Tuesday morning at 10 o’
clock. Mrs. J. J. Coker was In 
charge of the program entitled 
"Community Committrnent- 
Rlsksln a New Style of Minis
try ." which dealt with the 
church's outreach In the com
munity In an effective minis
try to people outside the church 
or, In fact, the mlnlstrv of 
Christ's love for the less for
tunate.

Assistinglnthe program were 
Mrs. J. A. Littleton, Jr. , Mrs. 
Orville Cleavlnger and Mrs. 
Jack Hinson.
Others attending were Mrs. 

Bessie ceaney, Mrs. Naomi 
Burgess. Ms, Gladys Good
win, Mrs. Kenneth Cowley, 
Mrs. Jane Beavers, Mrs. John
nie Williams, Mrs. Doug Lew
is, Mrs. Ed Dawson. Mrs. Jack 
Angeley snd Ms. Beult Co
ker.

Wltati Cookinq
At -ScJtool

September 28-October 2 

MONDAY
Char Burgers, Mustard 
French Fries, Catsup 
Lettuce, Tomatoes, Onions, 

Pickles
Chocolate Cake and Choco

late Icing 
Milk

TUESDAY
Frlto Pie
Spanish Rice
Tossed Salad
Peach Cobbler
Corn Bread, Butter, Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Fried Chicken 
Gravy
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered English Peas 
Fruit and Cookies 
Hot Rolls, Butter, Milk

in a NFL Blazer by

Curlee gives you th e  look that separates you 
from the crow d-and in blazing style, too, with 
all the new details and in nine colors.

E n te r th e  C urlee  S u pe rS takes , i t ’s y o u r  
ch a n c e  to  w in  one  o f  these  n a tio n a l p r iz e s !

i f  Grand Prize: Super Bowl weekend for 2. 
Includes air fare, hotel room, game tickets 
plus $200 cash spending money 

5 Porta Color TV Sets 
5 Portable AM/FM Radios 

$ > 9 0  Pocket Transistor Radios 
Nothing to b u y . . .  just come in and fill out 
a blank!

" B /u jO r th  Department Store

E A R T H

la in  as N tu  as tom urn »o rvKxasi atovitio m i m  w  • iw  s.„>suim
I Mr, Stoat tt taw ptittitatas Caret rttore, t> ptat raar aaaw i t o m  m M toa reaw at 
faal Caitoa aaator fa a ttorr, awcaV Mtar §a< «aa* N nr toa I at., Saa iktaa 0a m u  jaat
aatr, twaat to Saaa<Stotaa Caitoa Ctottoag Ca St laato. Ma S lltl <*< » « « „ .« «  >it»toito« 
St »•

THURSDAY 
Chslupss 
Mexicorn 
Cote S'sw 
Fruit Cup 
Cinnamon Rolls 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chicken Rrled Steak
Cream Gravy
Potato Salad
Jeilo Mold
Apple Cobbler
Hi* Rolls, Butter, Milk

FoilJt...
by The Farmer's Mate

My faith is small
And yet 1 know
That God will strengthen me
W'ten I give Him my all.

The hours that turn Into days 
Btlngtlnies of sorrow and pain. 
But I know deep down Inside 
That God daaarvei my pralta.

The road that teads me to do 
wrong

it hard to travel as the days go
t>y.

1 moat have FAITH and depend
on Him

To keep me safe and tnaha me
wrong.

TWO CLOVIS WOMEN WERE HONORED for outstanding a- 
chlevemcntat a national awards banquet in Dallas September 
18 at the Fairmont Hotel. Each winner was prerented with 
s golden goblet for record sales performance with Mary Kay 
Cosmetics,Inc. Tlie awards were presented by MJry Kay Asfi 
(left),at tiie firm’s Seventh Annual Seminar attended by soma 
2,000 company representatives. Tire Golden Goblet award 
Is one of the highest recognitions obtainable by consultants. 
Receiving ttieir awards are (left to right) Evelyn Garnett, and 
Wayna Mae Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ruth
erford of Earth.

E k i n f s  " B e e n  

TOPS Q u p p a

Ttie regular veekly nxietlng 
of the Happy Losers TOPS 
Club was opened Thursday at 
the Goodwill Centre with the 
TOPS pledge led by Ms. C. 
U Houchln, win, presided over 
the meeting in the absence of 
president, Ms. Fred Clayton, 
Mrs. Alien Gover served as 
weight recorder snd recorded
a total loss of 13 pounds for 
the entire club.

Queen of tlie Week was Mrs. 
M H. Been with a lies of 1 
3/4 pounds. Runner-up for tlie 
honor was t  tie between Terl 
Inglls and Mrs. Alma Ott, 
each losing l j  pounds.

Tlie meeting ad'ourned with 
the Serenity Prayer,

Tnose present were Mrs. M. 
H. Been, M'S. Odeal Bills, 
Mrs. Phyllis Gelssler, Mrs. 
Cullen Hay, Mis. C. L. Hou
chln, Mrs. Allen Gover, Mus 
Terl Inglls, Mrs. W. B. Hucks, 
Mrs. Alms On, Mrs. Ralph 
Rudd. Mrs. Gerald Inglls, Mrs. 
Dim Taylor and Mrs. Mearle 
Morgan. MISS RICKI DAWN RICHARDSON

AhjPJl CjmyPtdxMj Po/iXq line. Fn/jaqemMt Totd
Three members of the Spring

like-Earth Chapter of the 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
attended the Area I conven
tion of the Sta te A saoc la t Ion of 
Young Homemakers of Texas 
at Hereford Saturday, Sept
ember 19.

Attending were M.s. Larry 
Hausmann, Mrs. Dale Riggs 
and M'S. Jerry Jones. Mrs. 
Htusmimiand Mrs. Riggs were 
voting delegates for the local 
chapter.

Tlie YoungHomemakerthad 
an enlightening program de
livered by Mrs. Elizabeth

Tankersley, Lubbock, In tlie 
afternoon after a busy morn
ing of elections of officers and 
business meetings.

Tlie convention concluded 
with an Impressive Installation 
of new officers.

Mrs, Hausmann and Mrs. 
Riggs attended the awards ’.an- 
quet Saturday night with their 
husbands, lliey  heard a very 
Inspiring speech by Bill Sarpal- 
lus of uinhock entitled “A- 
merlca--Why?"
Awards were prerented to 

various Young Homemaker 
and Young Farmer Chapters.

Steve Cavltt, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Cavitt spent 4 days 
at his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. slmmonsofPlain- 
view.

Beverly Britton of Lubbock 
washome tills weekend visiting 
tier parent, M . and Mrt. 
Harold Britton.

Ms. Shlrlee Richardson of 
Muleshoe and Jack Richardson 
of Plnedale, Wyoming, an
nounce t e engagement of 
their daughter, Rfck! Dawn, to 
Danny Lynn Kelley, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F Ke'ley of Bowie, 
formerly of Earth.

M.ss Richardson Is s senior in

Mjlestioe Hlgti School. Kelley 
is a graduate of Sprlnglake 

High School and hat at-
Wes

Earth
tended vest Texas State Uni
versity. He Is presently serving 
in tlie U S. Army ana Is home 
on leave before reporting for 
duty In Vietnam

Layetfe Ffotum

m-
Mrs.

Mrs. Fred Duncan was hel 
Wednesday morning, Septe 
her 23, In the home of N 
Djb Martens.
The serving table was set 

with crystal and silver with a 
centerpiece of pink daisies, 
blue larkspur and white tturk 
surrounding a stork family. 
Guests were served by Mrs. 

Marvin Been and M-t. Charles

Parish. Refreshment! consisted 
ofca Ires with appropriate baby 
designs, coffee and spiced te t. 
Gilts were placed In a doll 

bed and presented to tire hon- 
oree by Tammy Gamer and 
Jerri Been.
Hoatesaes for the occasion 

were Mrs. Dub Martens, Mrs. 
Earl Jordan, Mrs. Charles Par- 
teh, Mrs. Gene Brownd, Mrs. 
Jimmy Shlrey, Mrs. Marvin 
Been and Mrt. Calvin Wood.

Local Mothm A nA mi, T̂ kn 
Fn 'Buoumi/t L pajAp m

soape
an earnest plea for help to any 
concerned mothers who were 
willing to give of their time 
toaecond and third grade girls 
Interested In Brownies.

Mis. Doug Parish and Ms 
Earl Jordan nave answered the 
plea. It was doubtful about 
the prospects of a Brownie 
Troop In Earth and It was felt 
the mothers really let their 
daughters down. Now the girls 
can pull their Brownie Smiles 
out of their pockets and wel
come their new leaders, Mrs. 
Parish and Mrs. Jordan.

Definite plans will be made

tire latter part of the week In 
organizing a troop and further 
notification of a Brownie Troop 
will he publltfied soon.

Have You Visited

Ttie LJaadAttefe
In P l a in  view

To View Their New Fall Fabrics?

If Not , Drop In Soon F o r  An E xc i t i n g  
T r e a t .  All The  W onder fu l  F e e l i n g  Of 
F a l l  Is E x p r e s s e d  In O ur  New F a b r i c  And 
T r i m m i n g s ,

May We Look F o r w a r d  To See ing You

Tkfe [\o n d A tie k
P l a in v i e w

HELLO

Mr. and Mrs. Virgle Rush of 
A marl Ho a re the proud parents 
of a son bom at 6:55 a m on 
Wednesday. September 16, In 
ttie High Plains Baptist Hospit
al In Amarillo.
The little lad has heen nam

ed Kyle David. He weighed 
5 pounds and 10 ounces at 
birth. Kyle hat one sitter, 
Kelli, 3 years old. 
Grandparents are Nfr. and 

Mis. Bill Mxrls of Earth and 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hood of 
Dourrouzette.

My Neighbors

“ Probably taking advan
tage of bring a bit nearer I be

CAN YOU AFFORD TO POUR 

1,000
DOWN THE DRAIN 

Hard Water Will Do Just That

SEZ WHO?
U. S. DEPT. OF COMMERCE
U. S. DEPT. OF LABOR
THE CLEANLINESS INSTITUTE
THE COPPER AND BRASS RESEARCH ASSOCIATION
HELLER COMMITTEES FOR RESEARCH
NATIONAL INDUSTRIAL CONFERENCE BOARD

THESESAY THE AVER AGE FAMILY OF 4 WITH 10 GRAIN 
WATER SPENDS $180. PER YEAR COMBATING HARD 
WATER AND IT’S EFFECTS.

In Life Of A Water Softener This Would Be *1,800 
You Could Spend *800

FOR WATER SOFTENING AND COME OUT $1,000 AHEAD

CAN YOU AFFORD NOT TO?
EARTH WATER 16 GRAIN

C U L L I G A N  S O F T  W A T E R  S E R V I C E
P H O N E  3 8 5 - 3 1 1 1  H O M E  P H O N E  3 B 5 - 3 5 4 3

L I T T L E F I E L D ,  T E X A S

*-<$ *
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WHERE THE
O F  E A R T H

BOBBY

TRIO
IS PLAYING NIGHTLY FOR YOUR

LISTENING !. DANCING

OF SPRING LAKE

P L E A S U R E

SECOND li MAIN-CLOVIS 

P h o n e  761-4433

For Bringing The F irst 
Load Of Grain To Us

FAM CHEMICAL CO
EARTH S P R I N rSPRING LAKE

DURHAM

AND

E A R L  M ILLER

County Swine Producers 
To Meet In Littlefield

An Informative moating haa 
been planned for all interested 
swine producers In Lamb Coun
ty, to be held at the Willy 
Room of Lamb County Electric 
Cooperative on South Loop of 
Highway 84 In Littlefield. 
Thursday. September 24, at 
8:00 p. m

Dr. Gilbert Hollis, Area 
Swine Specialist, Texas A & M 
Agricultural Research and Ex
tension Center of Lubbock will 
be on hand to diacuas Impor
tant swine production man
agement practice*, actually 
taking the gilt ot sow from 
breedlngto weaning of the lit
ter. He will also discuss feed
er pic operations, housing and 
handling.

Dr. Gilbert Holila ft a native 
of Clay County, Arkantaa, a 
graduate of Piggott High 
School and holds a BSA and 
MS degrees from the Univer

sity of Arkansas and a Ph. D. 
ftom Purdue University. His 
majors were animal nutrition 
and hit minor field of study 
was biochemistry.

He served t t  e graduate as
sistant at Purdue and since
July. 1966. has aerved ns an 
assistant professor In the Ani
mal Science Departmer U- 
niverilty of Florida. He de
signed and built a swine re
search and demonstration unit 
In northern Florida and was 
also responsible for Its opera
tion and supervision.

Swine production Is becom
ing a highly economical and 
important phase of Lamb 
County agriculture.

We hope you will take time 
from your busy schedules to 
attend this meeting Invite 
your neighbor*. Coffee will be 
served.

Huntsville Rodeo 
Staged In Ortober
The month of October be

longs to Huntsville where the 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo at
tracts countless visitors from 
all corners of the earth to wit- 
nnsswhathaa been termed one 
of the world's greater enter
tainment features!

In addition to rodeo contests 
highlighting the top convict

riders trom sll units of the 
Texas Department of Correc
tions, there will be four Coun
try Singing Stars on the pro
gram each Sunday In October 
In the prison's 30.000-teat $1 
million stadium The rodeo 
beglnsat2 p. m and lasts two 
hours.
Guest nan  will be Conway

FRESHMAN CLASS OFFICERS were elected recently. They are (left to right) Sam Parish- 
student council representative: Jo Ann Coker-treasurer-. Scott Lee-president Ktm Kelley
secretary: Tommy Cl*ytoo-reporter: Dtsnlie Temple-student council representative Jimmy 
Coker-vice preslJent

High School 
Class Officers 
Elected
The senior class of Sprlng- 

lake-Esrthnamed Johnny Kel
ley ai class president In an e- 
lection of ofheen held Thurs
day afternoon at the school.

Kent Coker was elected as 
vice president of the class. 
Secretary for the class Is Wel
ds Barton.

Du Anna Cavltt was elected 
tothe position ofhlstorlen with 
Kathy Blbby named treasurer.

Student council representa
tives are Karen Armstrong and 
Johnny McNamara.

Sponsors for the class are Bill 
Anderson and Marie Slover.

Tttereare 45 seniors current- 
lye nrolledln the senior class.

Hoyt Glasscock wss named 
president of the local junior 
class Thursday when mem
bership of the class called an 
election of officers fot the 
'70-’7i school year.

Nlined to assist Glasscock In 
the position of vice president 
was Marian Dawson. Janet 
Britton will serve as secretary.

Becky Littleton was named 
treasurer and student council 
representatives are Suzy Tern-

Spelling Bee Directors Being 
Named In 23 Counties
Directorate being named In 

a 23-county area and copies of 
"The Words of Chamolons," a 

word practice book, have 
been ordered for the 1970-71 
spelling bees to be sponsored 
by the Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal.

At least 6,500 grade school 
students will compete In class
room. school and county bees 
before a regional winner la 
named to participate In the 
National Spelling Bee to be 
conducted June 7-11 In Waah- 
lngton, D. C.

The county directors are Ed 
Stokes, director of elementary 
education of the Lubbock In
dependent School District; 
Mias Angela Jackson, faculty 
member of Andrews Junior 
High School of Andrews. Mrs. 
Larry B. Hall of Bailey County . 
Mia. lleen Stobaugh of Cros
by County, county superin
tendent: C. E. Green of Daw- 
ton County, county superin
tendent; Earle Brasfleld of 
Gaines County-. C. Roy Stevens 
of Lamb County, county super
intendent; and Houston E. Ste
ven* of Terty County, county 
superintendent.

Directors will be named In
pie and M ke Cleavlnger.

Sponsors for the 49 members 
of the junior c'ass are Dennis 
Criswell and Kim Murrell.

Hockley, Cochran, Dickens, 
King, Yoakum, Lynn, Garza, 
Floyd, Ector. M'dland, Bor
den, Scurry, Martin, Howard 
and M tcheil counties.

Town Of L o v r
by The Farmer's Mate

Love makes the world go 
round--

And you can see It right here 
In our town.

The kindness on all the glori
ous faces

Have come to show LOVE and 
you can see traces

OfLoveall around In churches 
and school.

God gave us this gift and made 
It our tool

To touch someone's heart and 
show them we care

For them Their joys, sorrows 
and triumphs we share

As they were our own. God 
gave us this Love:

Uae It we must, so we can live 
In His kingdom above.

Do you have a little Love left 
In your' eart?

Smile at someone and see if it 
doesn't start

A chain reaction for all who 
live here to see

The Love in our town that God 
gave you and am.

FINANCIAL
FACTS

By: Norlan Dudley

REDEEMING TORN MONEY

Do you know the government 
rules for redeeming a mutilat
ed or torn bill?

Any dollar bill or other de
nomination ; ou may have can 
be redeemad only under cer
tain ctrcumstances.

If you have three-fifth* or 
more of a genuine bill you can 
exchange It for a new, whole 
bill of equal value.

Your bank will give you a If 
the value of a bill that Is be
tween two-fifths and three- 
filth* Intact.
If you have pieces of a bill 

which do not comprise more 
than two-fifth* of the whole 
bill you can still redeem diem. 
Y ’u must be able to give sat
isfactory proof, however, that 
the m ssiug portions were com
pletely destroyed.

On rare occasion*, the back 
ofa bill will become separat
ed ftom the front Although 
Interesting. It's worthless un
less accompanied by the front.

Watch Next  Week 
F o r  M aking  

Money

Be suae to attend the PTA 
sponsored Mexican Dinner at
6:00 p. m. prior to the clash
ing of the Springlike-Earth 
Wolverines and the Dim mitt 
Wildcats

Come In end visit with us, 
our coffee pot Is always full. 
CITIZENS STATE BANK, 
phone 257-3451. Open dally, 
except Saturday, 9 till 3. 
We'll be happy to serve you.

Twltty on October 4- Willie 
Nelson on October 11: Jetty 
Lee Lewis on October 18, and 
Faron Young on October 25.
Prior to the opening of the 

actual rodeo, talented Inmates 
will perform In the prison sta
dium ftom 1 to  IS.H I. In
mates a Iso will h« In tne lime
light on the midway In front 
of the Huntsville prison, be
ginning i t  9 e. m.

To help round out the fast- 
moving two-hour extravagan
za, the Prteon Rodeo manage
ment will present thrilling 
Chuck Wagon Races esch Sun
day In addition to other spec
ialty acts.

■ Texes Prison Rodeo, now In
‘ its >9thyear. makes It poeslhle 

for the state's penal system to 
fund Its accelerated rehabili
tation program which gives 
12,000 Inmates services not 
provided by state funda. 
Reserved seat tickets, priced 

ftom 13. 00 to $5.50, may be 
obtained by writing Texas 
Prison Rodeo, Box 99. Hunts
ville. Texes 77340, A check 
or money order unit accom
pany ticket orders.

OLD TIRES USEABLE
Wornout tires mev be turned 

into useful products through 
chemistry Through chemical 
decomposition by the action of 
heat, old tires can be cracked 
into char which, among other 
things, can be used as a filter
ing material to replace gravel 
in concrete.

Try Something New.. 

Come To The

Looking For

Relaxation?

CAMELOT ROOM
IN CL OVIS

Congratulations
AND

Thank You...

BILLY W AYNE B A R L
We Congratulate You For Producing The

FIRST BALE OF 1970 COTTO
And We Thank You For Buying

AMMO-PHOS 13-39-0

FERTILIZER
We Want To
Add Our 

Congratu lations To

FROM OUR 

F I R M .

JO H N N Y  K . M A R TIN
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5'i-Ft. Free-Stondln* 
F L O O R  L A MP S

wrm
HANGING
p n io D
STYLING
FIXTURES
VARIETY OF
STYLES—

REG. SS9
Your Choice

(C A S H  AND C A « Y  IT IM I)

;

SELECT FROM 2.300 FURNITURE 
PIECES PRICEO AT VALUES GUAR. 
ANTEED TO SELL. YOU CAN IU Y  
WITH FREE DELIVERY! SHOP 9 TIL 4 
ON CONVENIENT T E R M S  WITH  
TWO GREAT FLOORS OF EXCITING 
HOME FURNISHINGS! NOTE THE 
EXAMPLES ON THIS PAGE!

1801 BROADWAY

T CCENT OR
'BABY 

CHESTS"!
REG. $59 

34" i 24"r14"

$ 2 9

CLASSIC! 
U N I

• R A N D IU I"  
M A S T It  

SPANISH  
D ISK I 
ALL

A IO U N D  
PIN ISH  

D tS IA N I

m» .......*148
Carted Proof aad M l

TRADITIONAL  
O U IL T ID  SOPA  
THAT U N PO ID S  

TO PULL 
S IZ I I I D  

W ITH  FO A M  
MATTRISS1

*188
I Skirted Styllo f I

IN CHOICE 
OF DECORATOR 
COLORS! SUITED FOR 
CORRELATION WITH YOUR 
EXISTING FURNITURE!

FREE
DELIVERY

IN
TEXAS

OR
NEW

MEXICO

LIMITED 
STOCK! 
PRICES 

GOOD ONLY 
WHILE 
STOCK 
LASTS!

90*INCH LOOSE CUSHION HEAVY VELVET SOFAS
(60-Inch and 112-Inch Also Available)

DACRON WRAPPED CUSHIONS!
SELF DECKED UNDER SEAT! Reg. $449

COMPLETE SPANISH BEDROOM! 
DOUBLE DRESSER! CATHEDRAL 

STYLE MIRROR! CHEST OF DRAWERS! 
BEDSIDE CHEST! HEADBOARD!

DUSTPROOF. AND "DOVE-TAIL 
CONSTRUCTION! REG. $4991

FIVE PIECE! ’218

5-PIECE ART1QTJF' 
WHITE KING SIZE 

FRENCH BEDROOM!
*4“ aloe drawn

dreater w ith  
c a rte d  tcu lp - 

fa rad  lend tcape  
m irror! Kiaq 

•h a  aerall

CJfaaf a a  chaff!
Tw a d raw  or 

b ad tld a  c k a tf!

R*9.
$749 ’396

112-Inch Blua 
Green Tone on 

Tone, Cathedral 
Span I vh Sefat! 
Pecan Trim!

*188

I f  C H IO M IC tA P T I

N O W  IN  STOCK! FAM O US "C AS A-D IL S O I*

"SCOTCH e U A ID ID ’" T IL T H  CHAIR U A T S I

1801-BROADWAY IN LUBBOCK
ALL THREE! SOFA THAT MAKES A 3ED
A REGLINER! AND A ROCKER-RECLINER!

YIS I Twa Great

RICLINERS 
and ROLLED 
ARM SOFA! 

la Choke 
ef Avocado

or Black Heavy Nouqahyde!
ALL THREE! Re*. $400

R e ^
SB99

BELIEVE IT . . .
THE FINEST MADE SPANISH 

BEDROOM WITH A HUGE 74 INCH 
DRESSER BASE! TWIN MIRRORS! 

CHEST ON CHEST 
ELEGANT KING U,Tp J " 1
S IS  HEADBOARD m l i v u t i

IN  H A N D - IU U IO  
O IIP  PINISH  

.  H A R D W O O D ! 
U LT IM A T I IN  

CONSTRUC
T IO N !

Own One Of The Distinctive 
Living Room Groups 

Available Today!

SOFA! RECLINER! 
TUB CHAIR!

THE FINEST 
PREMIER 
BEDDING 
EVER!

K IN G
SIZE

uM llbllL
M a d a m  w ith  aarla rlaaa  aa llm ltad ! 
H 'a ta ll a r aarprlaet O a f aa  fha
r * — — —  -  L I . L H  I — Au r a !a M, *  *L .Re wetT il»l Iw Tern it Rre • Tee

f r a b b a s  chair. T a a  caa  poach N, p lem p N. 
path  It  la ta  aaw  aad  d lffa ra a t ahapcc- I f  aaa- 
fanna  Pa a *T  p a if t le a  h c ta c ta  N 't  ti l le d  with  
e r r - c te m  haada. P ith  N  ap  aad ta k a  N  my- 
w ham  —  aayw haral

H 'a  a  ahaN. N 't  a  la a a fa r l  T a a  caa paaak  
N. p le n p  N, pack N la ta  aaw aad d ltta m a f

■•ama traa f ra aa i fa  ra aa», aaaNr U pha l-

K ey. $ 40

*36
(Caah aad Carry I

FURNITURE CENTER
(THJPMOMI 144̂ 03^ 447)

ONI BLOCK OFF AVL ”Q"

N O R G E

t
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Support Your Team . . .  Go to the Gam es
September 25-Dimmitt-Here-Game Time 8 P.M.

Nothing to suscribe to -N o th in g  to buy
- N o  obligation-

JUST FILL OUT AND SEND IN YOUR ENTRY

3 Big Prizes
GIVEN AWAY WEEKLY

First P r i z e - * 5 ° °  Second P rize -$ 3 ° °  

Third P rize -$ 2 0 0

CONTEST RULES
The teams that jre playing In this week's contest games are 

listed side by side In the otnclal entry blank on this page.

Use the handy entry and mark out tl* teams you predict to 
lose Print the scores you predict In the tie-breaker game In 
the spaces provided.

E N T R I E S  MUST BE T U R N E D  IN B E F O R E  4 P M  

FR ID AY , O C T O B E R  2

f --------OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK---------*
O C T O B E R  2 - 3 - 4  I

TEAAA TEAM ____________________ ■

sntry
CotNews-Sun office Contestants a re given a week to prepare and

turn In their entries.

Entries must be In by 4:00 p. m Friday or postmarked on 
that date. All late entries will be discarded.

In case of ties, a coin will be flipped to determine tlie win
ners.

Each week the uumher of games correctly predicted will 
count toward each contestant's season total, 'fhe person pick
ing the mjtt games correctly for tlie entire season will t e -  

'  p r lr
tal, a coin will be flipped to determine the winner.

n s
celvethe grand prize In the event of a tie on tlie season to -

tie-breaker will
Tlie weekly prizes will be given to the persona picking tlie 

moat number of garnet for that week. The ' 
count at one of the garnet picked, and the predicted score 
will be used to determine the top three places In that week's 
contest, if necessary.

Only one entry per person Is allowed.

D A L L A S  COW BOYS

F A R W E L L

P E T E R S B U R G
T E X A S
BOVINA
D I M M IT T
VE G A

T E X A S  T E C H

L I T T L E F I E L D

O L T O N

S T .  LOUIS

H A R T
S I L V E R T O N
U . C . L . A .

H A P P Y
F L O Y D A D A
KRESS

C A L I F O R N I A - S a n t a  B a r b a r a
L O C K N E Y
F R IO N A

TIE B R E A K E R  I n d ic a t e  S c o r e  

W O L V E R I N E S ..................................S U D A N . .

N am *

—

City State

I
I

. 1

I
I
I

. 1

I
I

. 1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

S
I

EARTH AUTO PARTS
" H o m e  Owned  & H o m e  O p e r a t e d "  

P h o n e  2 5 7 - 3 3 0 5  - E a r t h

: lagg Grain Co.- Dodd E levator
G e o r g e  B la n to n ,  M g r .  - F l a g g  
C a r l  G r e g o r y ,  M g r ,  - Dodd

SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL EARTH

EARTH CO OP GIN
E a r t h

EARTH NEWS SUN
R o s s  a nd  P o l ly  

E A R T H

LAYMAN BROS.
B utane &  Garage Earth

FARM CHEMICAL CO.
E a r t h - S p r i n g  lake

EARTH 0 IL &  GAS CO., INC. 
SPRIN6LAKE MOTOR SUPPLY

E a r t h  S p r i n g l a k e

JIM WILLIAMS 
Ford Tractor, Inc.

P l a i n v i e w

THOMPSON Chevrolet Co.
|  Phone  2 8 5 - 2 6 4 6  - Olton

BROWND - JORDAN 
HI- Equipment Co.

P h o n e  2 5 7 - 3 4 8 4  - E a r t h

FARMERS GRAIN
Sunnys  ide

1 HOWELL’ S 216 FLORAL
1 " F o o t b a l l  M u m s "
1 Gid 1 M i l d r e d  How ell ,  O w n e r s  
I 257-2051  - E a r t h

EARTH GIN CO.
Ph o n e  257-3371  - E a r t h

LOWE SPRAYING SERVICE
L a z b u d d ie  P h o . 9 6 5 - 2 2 8 9

PARSON-ELLIS-SINGLETON 
Funeral Home

|  Fhonc  2 5 7 - 3 5 5 0  - E a r t h

BARTON BROS. Gin Co., Inc.
P h o n e  257-3911 - E a r t h

EL NUEVO LEALS
Mu le s h o e

1 Ooiloy County 
E lectric  Cooperative

| P h o n e  2 7 2 - 4 5 0 4  - M u le s h o e

CENTRAL COMPRESS
NICHOL GIN P l e a s a n t  V a l le y

HAYDON TRUCKING CO.
R t , 2  H a r t

EARTH ELEVATOR
1 " Y our  P u r i n a  D e a l e r "
| P h o n e  257 -  3301 E a r t h

DON’S SHAMROCK
Don T a y l o r ,  O w n e r  E a r t h

STATELINE IRRIGATION CO.
L i t t l e f i e ld

PATTERSON PAY & SAVE
I R a i fo r d  D an ie l s  M g r ,
1 We give  Gunn  B r o s ,  s t a m p s

CITIZENS STATE BANK
M e m b e r  F . D . I . C .  E a r t h

MILLS MACHINERY
M u le s h o e

HARVEY BASS Appliance
|  " Y o u r  F r i g i d a i r e  D e a l e r "
|  Phone  2 7 2 - 3 0 3 0  - M u le s h o e

SERVICE SEED & DELINTING
Hwy,  385 E a r t h

OLTON PUMP & MACHINE
Bi l l  and  G e n e  Chaney  

Olton

1 FULFER GULF STATION
I P h o n e  2 5 7 - 3 3 5 5  E a r t h

CHOW TEX FEEDLOTS, INC.
L a z b u d d ie  P h o .  9 6 5 - 2 9 0 0

CORRAL RESTAURANT
M u le a h o e

f



SCIENTIST AND CLERGYMEN TO MEET IN LUBBOCK

Biblical Record Of Creation Gaining Sunoort
Ci la n tlM r an<( •-•til *Scientists and clergymen will 

meet In Lubbock September 26 
for a one-day seminar to ac
quaint area residents with ev
idence that the origin of the 
world Is the tame as that re
corded in the Book of Genesis. 
Challenged In recent years by 

the theory of evolution, the 
Biblical record of creation is 
regaining support In scientific 
circlesasan accurate descrip
tion of the acuta I beginning of 
the world

Dr. Bolton Davldhelser, em 
inent zoologist, lecturer, and 
author of the book "Evolution 
and Christian Faith" will be 
principal speaker at the sem
inar.

It is scheduled to he held 
from 10 a.m . to 10 p. m. In 
the First National-Pioneer 
Building Lecture and question- 
answer teutons, with breaks 
for meats and relaxation, will 
be provided during the day
long event.
Area science teachers, stu

dents, pa rents and pastors have 
been Invited to attend the 
sessions, which are expected 
to attract 500 persons. An ad
mission charge of $1.00 has 
been set.

Dr. Davidlieiser, who receiv
ed his Ph. D In genetics from 
Johns Hopkins, will show 
throughout tlie program the 
consequences of evolutionary 
teaching on the nation as a 
whole, with emphasis on the
way In which Darwin's theory 
affects the political and re
ligious life ot a nation.

Dnvidheiaer's book, which 
exposes doubts about tic  Dar
winian theory of evolution, 
has prompted renewed think
ing regarding the world's ori
gin, and nas turned some 
scholars to a re-examlnatlon 
of the creation of the world 
by The Supreme Being.
"In the last ten years there 

has been a limited but signi
ficant return by scientists to a 
serious consideration of the 
historlcChristian position with 
regard to 'orK-lns' and the 
Genesis record,* according to 
Charles A. Clough, a Bible 
scholar of Lubbock, whose 
scientific grounding includes

SPRINGLAKE-EARTH PEP CLUB Is keeping up tic  school morale this year with the following 
officers, left to right, Jlmmi Banks, vice president; Karen Armstrong, treasurer; Kathy Bib- 
by, secretary; and Camille llaherer, president.
extensive studies in meteroi- 

and mathmatics at MIT, 
lough

one ofthe sponsors of tic  sem-
° 8lough, 4717 43rd Street,

lnar, be'ieves Christian young 
people "iced no longer eltlcr 
submit to the undermining of 
their faith by supposed 'facts' 
of science, or retreat to the 
Shancful position of pretend 
Ins the record set down In Gen
esis Is not historical. ”
Other Lubbock sponsors of the 

event and their fields of study 
include; Michael Buslcll,

3601 27th Street (Physics) 
John Caraway, 1913 Avenue 
M (Public Relations); Gene 
Doricman, Route 5 (Industrial 
Engineering); Jim L. Halsey, 

03 48th Street, (English 
erature); and Shedd McWll-

f«
34 Street, (English Ut- 

and Shedo McWil
liams, 1001 University (Psy-

vtdhelser, saysClough, 
lie number

chology).
r. Davl 

Is one of the growing
of scientists across the world 
who are creationists, disbe
lieving tic  modern accept
ance of science as "neutral. "

"Much ofevolutionary theory 
they see as starting In presup- 

ositlons that ate pseudo-re- 
igious and ending In implica

tions that profoundly affect 
our moral behaviour, Clough 
says.
Examples of the latest crea

tionist literature will he avail
able at the seminar for exam
ination by those attending. 
The event, open to the pub

lic, will be held In the Flame 
Room of the First National- 
Pioneer Building.

Barbecue Honoring All 
Statewide Officials Set
A barbecue honoring all 

sta'ewlde offic ials it slated for 
September 26 in Lubbock, 
Those officials who will at
tend are Governor Preston 
Smith, Lt. Governor Ben Barn
et, Speaker of the House, Gut 
Mutscher, Attorney General 
Crawford Martin, Candidate 
for Land Commissioner, Bob 
Armstrong, and Candidate for 
the United States Senate Lloyd 
Bentsen. Congressman George 
Mahon of the 19th District lias 
expresaedhopestliat tie will he 
able to attend if lilt schedule 
wilt permit. Alto, a special 
invitation has been Issued to 
President Lyndon Baines John
son,

The barbecue will be held In 
Lubbock Municipal Coliseum, 
across from Jones Stadium, at 
4:30 p. m , prior to the Texas 
Tech-University of Texas

football game which will be- 
glnat 7;3o p.m Parkingspacet 
will be reserved In tlie Colis
eum parking lot for those who 
will attend tlie barbecue The 
Chuck Wagon Gang of Odessa 
will cater the affair with spec
ial entertainment provided by 
the Blue Ridge Special of Lub
bock. Also, tiiere are hopes of 
obtaining top name entertain
ment for tne affair. Tickets 
for the barbecue may be pur
chased at the door at a price 
of $5. 00

Tiiere will be no formal 
speeches at the barbecue has 
been planned to that those at
tending tlie Texas Tech-Unl- 
vertlty of Texas football game 
may unset our state officials 
andenjoy a good meal and top 
entertainment prior to attend
ing the game.

-How -A bo u X T ka i
WASHINGTON, D, C,---Long suffering housewives have 

known It for toms time. The American husband contributes, 
on tlie average, only about 1. 6 hours a day in lielplng around 
the house.

According to statistics given before the National Agricul
tural Outlook Conference in Washington, D.C. based on 
1967-68 tests and reported in the August FINANCE FACTS 
newsletter, husbands generally maintain that 1, 6 hours a

day average whether their wives are working at outside tobs 
or full-tin* at homemakers.

Husbands total work time, which Includes time spent In 
paid employment, household work and volunteer work, av
eraged 65 fiours per week for thoae with wives not employ
ed or employed outside less than 15 hours. Oddly enougu, 
husbands'total work time dropped to 63 hours If their wives 
were employed outside 15 hours or more.

Wives'total work time was consistently heavier if employ
ed. If she was employed 15 hours or more a week outside, 
tier total work time was about 70 hours on the average. 
Wives who were not employed oremployed lets than 15 hours 
a weekaverageda total work week of 40 to 50 hours if they 
had no children, to 55 Lours if the youngest was a teenager 
and 60 to 70 hours If they had younger children the report 
concluded.

It must be time for hubby to help the little woman mow tlie 
lawn again.
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Consumer Buying And 
Home Imnrovement Census

Ouestiont un consumer buying 
and home improvement ex
pectations will be asked by 
representatives of tlie Bureau 
of tlie Census in tills area dur
ing October, according to Wal
ter A. Freeman, Jr , Director 
ofthe Bureau's regional office 
In Denver.

Tlie questions are asked four 
times yearly as part of a na
tionwide effort to collect In
formation as a guide to Feder- 
al ageiu les and other groups in 
developing programs hated on 
consumer spending patterns, 
A sample of residents in this 
area will be asked If they ex
pect to buy a house, car, or 
major appliance during tiie

next year and It tney nave 
made recent purchases of theae 
items. Homeowners will be 
asked about home Improve
ments and repairs during the 
last three montlis and any 
planned for the future.
In the second quarter of 1970, 

the survey indicated that con- 
su n n r plans to buy new houses 
rose after a two-year decline 
while tlie percentage of fam
ilies expecting Income In
creases within 12 months had 
declined.

Information supplied by In
dividuals participating in the 
survey is kept confidential by 
law and will be published only
intlie form of statistical totals.

W O O O O O B B B O D B B — — > ■

ALTERNATOR REPAIR??
YOU BIT WE CAN...
Geaereters- Starters oad 

Distributors, Too...

Our electrical department has 
the KNOW HOW’ and 

THE EQUIPMEHT’
to boodle yoor probioat with  
o atioiaioai of tiaio aod cost.

TRY US. YOU’LL SEE!

PLAINS ALTO PARTS
(Across F r o m  C a i h w o y )

S o u t h  M a i n  MULE SHOE Phono 272-4576

BARLOW

7 ■ ■ ■

On Producing The First Bale Of

1970 COTTON
IN EARTH

USE COTTON PROUDCTS

„  c ° v THE b a c k - b o n e  o f  t h e  a r e a  e c o n o m y
^  WEAR COTTON

PUIMflEW CO-OP COMPRESS
P l a in  view

Now, Once Again We’re In The Market For Your

We Will

BUY IT-STORE IT

GRAIN-MILO
and

SOYBEANS

PUT IT  IN GOVERNMENT LOAN

YOU W IL L FIND TH E B E S T  S T O R A G E  F A C I L IT IE S  
AT OUR TWO C O N V E N I E N T  LOCATIO NS - SPR IN G  LAKE and 5 U N N Y S I D E .7

We Have Wheat and Rye Seed In B u t F ir  Sale

S p riw |le k i Elevater S in n ys id i In to
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Farmers Union Membership
Week Sept.

Governor Smith has proclaim- 
edthe week of September 21- 
26 TEXAS FARMERS UNION 
WEEK. According toilie Farm
ers Union state office, the 
proclamation com nemorates 
Farmers Union's growth In 
Texas and its program in be
half of farmers, ranchers and 
rural dwellers.
County leaders of the 135 

county organizations which 
compote the Texas Farmers 
Union will he conducting a 
membershlpcampaignln each 
county with a target of enroll
ing 1500 new members state
wide during the concerted 
week-long campaign. 
According to the Governor's 

proclamation, Texas Farmers 
Union is tlie oldest farm >r- 
ganization In Texas, having 
been founued at Point In Rains 
County in 1902. It Is comcot-

21-26
ed of all farm commodities 
and is affiliated with the Na
tional Farmers Union, head
quartered in Denver. Colora
do.

Tiie state officers and direc
tors are: Jay Neman of Waco, 
President: Joe Rankin of Ralls, 
Vice President; Elizabeth Dos- 
hier of McGregor, Secretary- 
rreasurer; W. R. Breeding of 
Samtorwood, District 1 Direc
tor; Beryl Long of Silverton, 
District fl Director: Foy Mit
chell of Roby, District til Di
rector: Robert Cathey of Dub
lin, District IV Director; Al
bert Kresta. Jt of Wharton, 
District V Director: Jack Nor
man of Howe, District VI Di
rector; J. W. Maddux of Hew
itt, District VU Director; Doris 
Bllssard of Garden City, Dis
trict VIII Director; and David 
Sairiuelaon of Manor, District 
IX Director.

Bentsen Names Glen Batson 
As Count]] Camnaign Manager
Lloyd Be itsen, Democratic 

nominee for the U. S. Senate, 
has named additional leaders 
for his campaign team In Car- 
son and Lamb Counties,

Marshall Sherwood, a Pan
handle attorney, has accepted 
appointment as Carson County 
Publicity Chairman Lamb 
County Democratic Chairman 
Glenn Batson will coordinate 
Bentsen's campaign activities 
in Lamb County.

'Sherwood and Batson are 
both distinguished citizens 
and community leaders," Bent- 
sen said in naming them to 
tlie Bentsen Team "lam proud 
to have men of their caliber 
in tlie campaign. "

Bentsen Coordinator and 
County Democratic Chalrmsn 
Batson is active in the First 
Baptist Church and the Lamb 
County Red Raider Club. He 
served on the State Democrat
ic Executive Committee from 
1962through 1966 and has been 
a delegate to the State Demo
cratic Convention *veral 
tlmss.
Batson and his wife, the for

ms r ie ta  Lynn Blume of Am-

T O  C H E C K  Y O U R  H E A T I N G  S Y S T E M

D on't w ait un til th e  cold w eather is here  to see 
if your heatin g  system  is m tip -to p  shape Check  
it now before  the firs t cold snap  
For com p lete  heating  service call your p lu m b e r  
or heatin g  c o n tra c to r Ask him  to  change filte rs , 
oil the fans, and check the vents But call early  
and avoid th e  rush

a»
P I O N E E R  N A T U R A L  O A S  C O M P A N Y

hem, have three children--- 
Mis Brenda Parmer; Glenua, 
17: and Thomas, 13. Tt* Bat
sons reside at 118 East 12th 
Street in Littlefield,

Roger Williams 
Arrives In DSA
Roger Dale Williams arrived 

In me USA on September 10 
and later received his discharge 
from the service 

Williams' wife of Albuquer
que. New Mexico, and his 
moctier, Mrs. Cleta Williams 
ofMuleshoe. were mined with 
Williams In the home of his 
grandparents. Mi and Mrs. 
waiter Williams of Earth last 
Wednesday, September 16. Mr 
and Mrs. Williams retixned 
home to Albuquerque last 
Thursday.

Boy Scouts were Incorporat
ed on February 8 , 1910.

J U S T  A L I T T L E  AND SAY,

State Republicans and
Demncrats Draft Platforms

THE SPRINCLAKE-EARTH FHA OFFICERS for the 1970-71 
are as follows, left to right, Connie Kelley, r^orter; 

;-ky Littleton, proiects chairman; Julie Cleavlnger, degrees 
chairman; Jan Cleavlnger, program! chalrmm; Denise Mor-

vear
hecki

gan, pianist; Camille liaberer, son 
parliamentarian; Karen Armstrong, 
secretary-treasurer; and Deanna Cavitt, president.

a leader; Cartel* Jones, 
lilttorian; Kathy Blbby,

Autos Are Primary 
Source Of Air Pollution

Tlie quality of out environ
ment lias become a mi lot issue 
In the state of Texas, and tlie 
autom obile asa primary source 
of alt pollution has drawn In
creasing fire. Tlie Texas State 
Department of Health's Air 
Pollution Control Program ts 
very much Involved In keep
ing tabs on the automobile 
pollution problem lnthls state.

Autom xbile exhaust gates are 
the major source of hydrocar
bons, oxides of nitrogen, and 
carbon monoxide emissions ln- 
tothe atm.ispliere of our met
ropolitan areas Controls have 
been developed to reduce hy
drocarbon and carbon monox- 
ldeemlsalons But the uncon
trolled Internal combustion 
engine In automobiles con
tribute! significantly to par
ticulate pollution problems.

With each one-thousand gal
lons of gasoline buried at an 
average route ipeed of 25 miles 
per hour In urban areas, the 
automobile emits four pounds 
ofaldehyes, 2,300 pounds of 
carbon monoxide, 200 pounds 
of hydrocarbons. 113 pounds 
of oxides of nitrogen, nine 
pounds of oxides of sulfur, four 
pounds of organic acids, and 
12 pounds of particulates. That 
am >unt of emission comes 
from each autom >b!le Emis
sions from automobiles are 
highly variable, depending 
upon geographical location 
and local driving patterns. 
Autom ibllesand Industry each 

contribute roughly ' a If of all 
hydrocarbons emitted Into tlie 
atmnaphere. But the automo
bile can be blamed for almost 
60 per cent of all carbon mon
oxide emission.

Rcterach has turned up few 
practical alternatives to tiie In
ternal combustion engine Tt* 
water-steam engine and tlie 
electrical powered unit have 
both been expertmented with, 
but have not received general 
acceptanceas practical alter* 
natlvea.

Recently, a freon gas-steam 
engine was developed bv a 
Florida Inventor, and one Jap

anese motor company lias de
cided to utilize tlie new con
cept in its 1972 cars. Kerosene 
or liquid petroleum gas would 
he used as fuel to produce 
enough heat to vaporize the 
freon gas, which would power 
a turbine or reciprocating type 
engine. The gas would then 
he condensed back to a liquid 
and re-introduced intothe sys- 
t«!rn.

Charles R. Barden director 
of the State Health aspart- 

iit's Air Pollution Program 
and executive secretary of the 
Texas Air Control Board, ays
that kerosene Is a product with 
hlghefTlclency of combustion, 
with relatively little pollu
tion, and at the same time 
gives more miles per pound of 
rv*l used.i

Lamb Produces 
2,314 Barrels
Oi Oil Daily
DALLAS---Texas oil fields 

have produced m ire than 32 
million barrels of oil during 
the past 80 years of recorded 
production, according to the 
latest compilation of tne Tex
as Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
Asaociarlon.

Last year's production of 
1, 181, barrels
duced an Income of $n. 6 P il
lion for Texas which was dis
tributed widely as 198 of tlie 
state's 254 counties produce 
oil.

La mb County, which hat had 
recorded production since 
1945, has had a total crude 
oil output of 11,332,453 bar
rels up to tlie beginning of 
1970. Lamb County produc

tion In 1969 was 844,418 bar
rels at the rate of 2,314 bar
rels a day.

Thirty-four c unties In the 
state produced m <re than 25,- 
000 barrels of oil. Top pro
ducers were Andrews with 
203,859 barrels dally, Ector 
with 184,601 barrels dally and 
Scurry with 133,036 barrels 
dally.
GreggCounty, tlie only coun

ty to produce more tnan two 
billion barrels of oil, remain
ed the all-time champ with a 
cumulative production of 
2,195,668,052 followed by 
Ector with 1. 585.815, 280. and 
Rusk with 1.437,128,523.

MONK MOBILE HOMES
Boise Cascade Building Co., 

of Palatine. III., developer of 
mobile home communities in 
the western states over the 
past 20 years, is expanding its 
park development activities 
into the Midwest and East.

The firm plans to build six 
large mobile home communi
ties in 1970.

AUSTIN-*-Stste Republican 
and Democratic parties have 
put their appeals to Texas vo
ters In writing--via the plat- 
fotrnsdrafted at their separate 
conventions last week.

Democrats, party veterans 
Mid repeatedly, ''wrote the 
most progressive planks ever."
Republicans put tlie emphasis 

on attacking crime, campus 
disorders and drug use
Highlights of the Democratic 

Ratement of petty gosls In
clude:
•A fsr reselling vocational- 

technical education program, 
repeal of annual voter regis
tration requiretnents and lub- 
situition of "registration by 
voting" every four years, op
position to s tsx on groceries, 
s minimum foundation pro
gram for policeman with state 
standards of qualification and 
pay, state clv'l service, ex
pansion of unemployment In
surance benefits.
•Increase In workmen's com- 

pensationbeneflts, creation of 
a public utilities regulatory 
commlsalon, establishment of 
an office of consumer protec
tion, elimination of tne $80 
million a year welfare outlay 
celling, an Increase In mlnl- 
mim wage, sweeping Insur
ance reformsand creation of a 
state management research 
commission to promote gov- 
ermental efficiency.

Republican platform high
lights arc;

Texas AFL-CIO leaders "urg
ed" support by labor of all 
statewide candidates of tlie 
Democratic party In the gen
eral election.

Decision, AFL-CIO President 
H.S. (Hank) Brown explained, 
left union members free to do 
as tltey pleased, since there 
was no formal "endorsement" 
carrying monetary support or 
mandatory vote.
Big labor's hang-up was In 

the U. S. Senate race. Some 
union spokesmen were reluc
tant to back Democrat Lloyd 
Bentsen but were likewise un- 
enthusiattlc about RepublicanMenu

urn.

lignti
**LegHlatlon to end discrim

ination In state governmental 
employment and to insure e-
qual pay for equal work, crea
tion of single-member legis
lative districts, realistic tech
nical and vocational courses
commencing at junior high 
school level and offered In 
nearly all high schools, con
demnation of forced busing of 
studentstoachleve racial bal
ance;
•Opposition to a tax on gro

ceries, later voter registra
tion deadlines. Inclusion of 
all Insura nee company Income 
In calculating auto Insurance 
rates, admission of oral con
fessions in trials, and life sen
tence without parole for mur
dering a policeman.

AFL-CIO
BACKS" DEMOS

Following tlie conventions,

candidate George Bi

FTA Organizes 
For New Year
Tlie local Sprlnglake-Earth 

Future Teachers of Armrica 
met recently and organized 
forthe new year with 20 mem
bers present. Officers named 
were president, Kathy Blbby; 
vice president, Susie Tem
ple. secretary, Johnny McNa
mara; historians, Martha Kot- 
te and Mary Anendondo; pro
gram chairmen, Camille Ha- 
liercr and Karen Armstrong; 
parliamentarian, Laura Dud
ley; and project chairman, 
Jan Cleavlnger.
In addition to tlicse officers 

elected last year, Susie Tem
ple will be social chairman, 
Jerry Barden Is chairman of tlie 
points committee, Johnny Mc
Namara will be tlie dues col
lector, with Hoyt Glasscock as 
tlie Student Council represen
tative.

Dues for the year were set at 
$1. 00. Penalties In the am aunt 
of will he collected for each 
person found talking during the 
meeting After the third charge 
to a person, the fee will be 
raised to 10£.
There will Sc a regular rneet- 

lng the second Monday of each 
month at 6:30 p. m. October 
12 will he the next meeting.

MILK PRODUCTION In the 
United States in 1969 totaled 
116.2 billion pounds, about 
1 less than in 1968.

H E A R D  TH E O L E  SAYING ,

"Thar’s Gold In 

Them Thar H ills !”
W E L L . . .

WE WOULD LIKE TO C H A N G E  TH AT

V

S E E  US FO R 

A L L  YOUR 

IN SU RA NCE N E E D S

Farmers Union
DURING TH E

Texas Farmers Union 

Membership Week
S E P T E M B E R  2t - Z b

T H E  O R G A N IZ A T IO N  O F  F A R M E R S  FO R THE F A R M E R S

FARMERS UNION INSURANCE
P h o n e  257 -2 0 1 0  - E a r t h

W THAR S GOLD IN THEM THAR FIELDS;

and

WE WANT YOUR (Gold) GRAIN

We Are Ready

To Serve You W ith  The

F inest S torage 
Facilities

FARMERS GRAIN
SU NN YSIDE HA RT

WE C O N G R A T U L A T E

JOHN HOGUE
FOR BRINGING IN

T H E  F IR S T  LOAD O F  GRAIN

■r r  r r  4- +•&*«*■* 4



Sunnyside News...
By Tenoy Bowdei.

Tommy Graham won a blue 
ribbon on cookies at the 4*H 
Fair at Littlefield last Satur
day.

Bob Duke was chairman of the 
Farm andGarden productsshow 
at the Youth Fair In Dlmmitt 
laatSaturday. Larry Duke won
champion gardener. Me won 
blue ribbons with his pumpkin, 
acorn squash, cantaloup, to
matoes, banana peppers and 
grapes. He Is a member of tlie 
Flagg 4-H. Randy Powell, 
grandson of Mr and Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler, showed the champion 
rabbit, a junior doe.

John Moore and Furch Riley 
fished at Hubbard lake at 
Breckenridge last Wednesday 
through Sunday. Mrs. Moore 
visited In Lubbock with the 
children while lie was away.
CathyCalhoun recently pass

ed her state hoard examination 
and is now employed by Caro- 
sel Coiffures In Dlmmitt.

.30 Inch of rain was record
ed for Monday, but It was 
spotted and again Friday a - 
mounts were spotted with aoout 
tiie same amount. Only a trace 
was recorded.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Stull, 
Sue. Karen and Mike of San 
Berdina, California, spent last 
Wednesday through Friday with 
his uncle, Mr and Mis. Edd 
Duke and Mr. and M.s. Robert 
Duke and family.
Mrs. F. M. Sweeney and Bill 

of Amarillo visited last Friday 
and Saturday with Mrs. Irving 
King.
Steve Morgan was dismissed 

from Methodist Hcapita I In 
Lubbock Monday, He will have 
to wear the pin in his leg four 
weeks and a cast for eight 
weekssohls first touchdown In 
this year’s first game will he 
his last for this year.

Jerry James and Doug Loudder 
cama in Tuesday from the en
silage cutting in the area to 
the north. Larry Sadler came 
in Thursday night but went 
back Friday to do some plow
ing.

The Sunbeams met at the 
church after school Tuesday 
afternoon with their leaders, 
Mrs. Thomas Parsons and Mrs. 
Phillip Jones.
The WMS met at the church 

Tuesday afternoon for the sea
son of prayer program for State 
Missions with Mrs. Alton Loud
der In charge. The men had 
charge of the Wednesday night 
program ind had a better at
tendance than the women and 
gave a very good program 
Sunnyside Grain and Supply 

received their first load of 
m 'lo last Friday. J. C, Hol
brooks brought In tlie first 
load.

STATEMlNTOF OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGEMENT AND CIRCU
LATION; (Act of October 23, 
1962; section 4396, Title :i9. 
United States Code Septeml*r 
19; September 2 1, 1970.)
The Earth News-Sun Publish

ed Weekly (except first week 
following Christmas.)
Located in Earth, La mb Coun

ty, Texas, 79031,
Publisher: Ross L. Middleton, 

P. it. Box 568, Earth, Texas, 
79031. Editor: Mrs. Polly Mid
dleton, P. O. Box 568, Earth, 
79031. Owner: Rossi M d- 
dleton.

Known bondholders, M'rtga- 
gees, and other Seouliy hold
ers owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amount 
or bonds, mortgages or other 
securities (none).

Average each issue during 
preceding 12 months: Total 
No. copies printed, 1150; paid 
circulation;

1. Sales through dealers and 
carriers, street vendors and

Farmer's Grain have not yet 
received m'lo, but are busy 
with com. Truman Touchstone 
who had tlie accident last week 
Is home and feeling good and 
there isevery reason to believe 
lie will be able to save the 
finger which wav tewed up and 
splinted In Amarillo. It was on 
his right hand.
Chad M lore had dinner Ian 

Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Moore. He and Ills fam
ily have recently moved back 
to Lubbock from Oklahoma 
i it y
Gerald Elkins has served on 

the petit jury In the Ke • 
murder trial this wuek. Lloyd 
Blanton and Mrs. John Gil
breath were called but didn’t 
have to serve.

Cindy Elkins and her family 
attended the football game In 
Olton Friday night. Cindy Is a 
twlrler fortne band.

Tlie Baptin Men sponsored a 
family night supper at the 
churcn Tuesday night. About 
15 attended.

Mi and Mis. Larry Odom 
and Lisa of Hereford sport last 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Leslie Loudder

Mrs. Mokey Ivey and Susie 
want to stay with lier folks at 
Canyon last Thursday while 
M vkey is hunting.

M's. Floyd Ivey left last Sun
day afternoon for Am.itlllo 
where she spent the night with 
her sister, Mis. Jewell Barnard 
and her husband. She and Jew
ell left Monday morning for 
Gainesville and stayed with 
another sister until ftiday. It 
rained all the time they were 
there. She spent Friday night 
In Am.irillo and came home 
on Saturday.

M.-s Lloyd Blanton and Mrs. 
Eddie Haydon we® hostesses 
forthe pre-nuptialshowerhon- 
oring Becky Sanders, bride- 
elect of Prill Middleton, In 
E.irth Tuesday night.

Pfc. Lee Bradley came In 
from cort Riley, Kansas, Tues
day night for a month's leave 
before being transferred over
seas. He is to report to Oak
land, California

Mr. and Mrs Roy Phelan had 
supper and visited with the 
Durhamiin Lubbock Thursday.
Mrs. Irving King was honored 

by the birthday c'ub with a 
party In her home Friday after
noon. Those present were Mrs. 
Roy Phelan, Mrs. Ray Axtell 
of Earth, Mrs. Lloyd Blanton, 
Mis. R. V. Bills and Mrs. J. 
E. Slilrey.

Bobby Jack Stew ard o f W ay-
land came by and visited a- 
whlle with tne Bradleys and 
others at the Butane Office 
Monday afternoon. His home

Is In Clovis. He Is a former 
music director.
V'c M Ree of Amarillo vis

ited at the Bradley Butane Of
fice one afternoon the last part 
of the week. The McKees are 
former residents.

Mrs. Donnie Lilley went Sat
urday to spent tlie weekend 
with her parents in the Arney 
Community while Donnie Is 
busy with tne maize harvest.

Regular community meeting 
will be postponed the 2nd be
cause or tlie local revival. At 
the meeting on the 9th Mrs. 
diaries Rtckerd of near Here
ford will be the guest speak
er. She will explain the new 
Interest being taken in tlie 
government sponsored Retire
ment Centers These centers 
are not just fie the older peo
ple. Any one of us could be 
retired because of Illness or an 
accident any day, A lot of 
older people not yet needing 
nursinghome c»® would bene
fit from what tliese (enters 
have to offer. Be sure to come 
andhearherexplain the bene
fits and the possibilities for 
such centers to be located in_ 
Texas. The program will be
gin at 8;00 p. m She will be 
very disappointed to come so 
farand have only a lew to at
tend. It Is for all ages.

Mr. and M.s. J. Paul Wag
oner and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie 
aggoner returned home from 

Missouri Monday. J. Paul was 
admitted to Plains Memorial 
Hospital In Dlmmitt Friday 
with a heart condition. He was 
dismissed Sunday afternoon af
ter medicine had relieved the 
pain. Mr. and Mrs Ernie Wag
goner went home Tuesday.
Sixty attended Sunday School 

with 22 in Training Union Sun
day night. A youth group from 
Calvary Baptist Church of Tul- 
ia had charge of the evening* 
services, a program of songs 
and testimonials. 0,|t young 
people sponsored a youth fel- 
lowshlpforthem following the 
services.

Tills week Is Sunbeam Focus 
Week and all the Suuheamt 
will be meeting each day for 
something planned.
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Young Farmers Elect Officers
Dale Riggs and Larry H^ut- 

maun oftTie Sprlnglake-Carth 
Young Farmers Chapter witli 
their advisor. Gene Gaston, 
attended the Area I Young 
Farmers convention at Here
ford Saturday, September 19, 
where tlie election of officers 
for the year 1970-7) was field.

Those elected to serve tills 
area were president. Danny 
Burton of Dlmmitt; vice pres
ident, Tommie Wages of Ab
ernathy; secretary, Duane 
Cookston ol Wuteface treas
urer. Larty Hausmann of 

"Sprlnglake-Earth and report

er. Wayne Stephens of Silver- 
ton.

Jlnim'e Davis of Lubbock pre
sented a program before 61 
members ana advisors. He 
spoke on tlie origin and de
velopment of Murray Guy cat
tle in Australia He also gave 
a brief description of agricul
ture In general in Australia.

It was announced tlie State 
Young Farmers Convention 
will be held In Fort Worth on 
January 15-16, 1971.
Tlie meeting was dismissed 

at 4;00 p. m and a banquet 
was scheduled for evening en
tertainment at C:3U p. m

4-H Has Program OnDoDe
Tlie local 4-H Club met at 

the Show Barn In Earth Monday 
at 7;30p. m for a program on 
"Dope" presented by Andy 
Blalock. Thirty-six members 
were present for tlie event.
It was announced that any 

4-H Club member wishing to 
buy pigs should contact Bobby 
Brunson or Buddy Logsdon so 
they can purchase tlie needed 
swine at the Earth Pig Sale 
October 24.

A la yne Slover „ nd Slierry H ig

nis told of their entries In the 

report on
81(County 4-H Fair.

Sheila Lewis gave a 
liertripto Leadership Camp at 
hevelland and on tier trip to
the Electric Camp at Cloud- 
croft. New Mexico.

Next month's program will 
he participation of each mem
ber Tliey will relate their 
achievements lor the past year 
In 4-H Club work.
A committee was appointed 

to dls< uss plans for 4-H Week 
to he fie IJ October 4-10.

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS forthe 1970-71 school year elected recently were, front row, Suzy 
Temple, student council repreentatlve: Janet Britton, secretary-. Mirlan Dawson, vice pres
ident; and Becky Littleton, treasurer. Back row. M ke Cleavlnger, student countll represen
tative; and Hoyt Glasscock, president.

Mrs. Eunice Bearden Services Scheduled_ _ _

'O L  SENATOR 6L ia  
OUGW TA RUU GOOR 
we's USUALLY \N R l  
O IL I V .

Funeral services for Mrs. Eu
nice Earl Bearden, 82, resident 
of Olton will be held Friday, 
September 25, at 10;oo a. m - 
In the First Baptist Church of * 
Sprlnglake with the Rev. Don 
Holmes officiating.

Mrs. Bearden died at 8:30 a. 
m. Wednesday in tlie Mstho- 
d 1st Hospital In Lubbock. She 
had been a patient there since 
August 27.

Mrs Bearden had lived in 
this arcs since 1945 and had 
been a member since early 
childhood of the Baptist Church. 
She was a member of the Eas
tern Starand had received only 
a few weeks ago a 30 year cer
tificate from the PaducahCha- 
pter. M.-s. Bearden was prece
ded In death by her husband 
and two tons,

interment and graveside ser
vices will he at the Garden of 
Memories Cemetaty at Padu
cah at 4:00 p. m Prlday. 
Pallbearers will he Mrs. Bear

den's grandsons.
Survivors include two daugh

ters, Mrs. J B James of Olton, 
and Mrs. J. C. Matlock of 
Sprlnglake: three sons, F. W. 
Bearden of Sprlnglake, G. C.

Bearden of Amherst, and Geo
rge Ray Bearden of Paducah; 
two sisters. Mrs. Rena Tucker 
of Bogota, Texas and Mrs. be
ta Mace of Bogota; 22 grand
children and 3? grandchildren.

T p in q  C lass F or A du lts  B eg in s
One dozen women met In tlie 

typing room at tlie high school 
Monday evening from 7;30- 
9;00 for their first typing ses
sion.

Tlie class will be lield Mon- 
dayeveniugs from 7;30 to 9;"' 
and Wednesday evenings from 
5;3U to 7j00 instead of Tues
day at 5:30 that was mention
ed In last week's paper.

Present were Mrs Larryllaut- 
mann, teacher Mrs. Bill 
Mann, Mrs lerty Kelley, Mrs. 
Davy Taylor, Mrs. Ward Cook
sey, M>s. Marie Ross. Mrs 
Jack Hadaway. Mis. Melton 
Welch, Mrs Lowell Walden, 
Mrs. J. B. Eagle. Mrs Homer

Starkey, M s Dimples san- 
Jers and Mrs. J O. Parrish.

WDC D I R E C T O R S  
TO M E E T
TH URSDAY,  O C T .  1

Directors ol tiie Wolverine 
Development Corporation are 
slated to meet at 8:00 p. in. 
on October 1 In tiie meeting 
room at tlie Citizens State 
Bank,

Directors are Bob llarbcr,
president; Jim Ray Banks, vice 
president; Polly Middleton, 
secretary: W. B. McMillan, 
treasurer-, and Dave Cavltt, 

_James Sanderson, Perry Mar-, 
tin, Doug Parish and Bob Be- 
lew.

1 ravisjaqueishas been mov
ed out of intensive care and 
can receive visitors. He is a 
patient In tie  Methodist Hos
pital In Lubbock.

MOON MII.KS
Will uc some day drive to 

tiie moon? Not actually, but 
highway officials recently re
minded the nation that in 1969 
total miles traveled were ill ex
cess of 1.OOO,IMMI,ooo.ooo, or 
theesjuii alent of 2 million trips 
to the moon

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All  M a k e s .
416  Mitchell Phone  7 6 3 - 6 9 0 0

Clovis, N .M .
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Free distribution (Including 
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*20 YEAR PAY *IN CO M E P R O T E C T O R *  
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T Y P E S
Hospitalization Insurance

All  T ypes  H o s p i t a l i z a t i o n  I n s u r a n c e
M os t  P r e - E x i s t i n g  C ond i t ions  C o v e r e d
*We R e p r e s e n t  Old Line Lega l  R e s e r v e
C o m p a n i e s  Only
♦ S u p p l e m e n t  To M e d i c a r e
**In v e s t i g a t e  B e f o re  You I n v e s t
See ,  Wri te  O r  C a l l

S. E. WHITTINGTON A6ENCY
S e r v in g

O L T O N  And S u r r o u n d i n g  T e r r i t o r y  
30 Y e a r s

D r a w e r  " S "  79064  Ph .  2 8 5 - 2 7 2 7

ed, 1125.
Fold circulation:
1. Sales through dealers and 

carriers, street vendors and 
counter sales, 200.

2. Mall subscriptions. 815. 
Total paid circulation, 1015. 
Free distribution (Including

samples) by mail, carrier or 
other moans, 40.

Total distribution, 1055. 
Office use, left-over unac

counted, spoiled after print
ing. 70.

Total. 1125.
I certify that tlie statements 

made by me above are correct 
and complete.
Signed
Ross L. M ddletou 
-’uhllstier and Owner

FOR EXPERT REPAIRS ON EVA
PORATIVE AND REFRIGERAT
ED AIR CONDITIONERS.

L O V E L E S S
A P P L I A N C E

Olton 295-2000 or 28r>-3366 
We Are AsClose As Your Tele - 
phone.. .  Sales And Service On 
Air Conditioning Units .

FOR RENT-Two bedroom 
house, carport, utility room. 
$50 per month. Phone 257- 
3821 6 '8 'tfc

John Hancock has GOOD hos
pitalization insurance!! skeet- 
er Brock, representative, 
257-3351, Earth 9 ‘lO'tfc

INSU RA NCE
H ome-Auto-Life 
Blue Cross

F A R M  BUREAU 
INSU RA NCE

Companies
ED JE NN IN GS

Office-385-3444
Home-385-5012 
Little field, Texas

outCKSAii e e v o e  e o .  -me,

utotnohilc Ports 
Supplies A Equip. 
P.O.Box 567 
I Earth Texas

FOR SALE; Two bedroom 
house, fenced yard, storm cel
lar, $7,000 cash. Shown by 
appointment only. Call 257- 
33 18 or 257-3356. 9/10 'tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines.
Wc are franchise dealers for 

i ret, Necchl, Neico and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair
any make. Scissors and plnk- 
Ingohear sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 In Mu'cihoc, Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. 6 /l/tfc

ll.TUSE FOR SALE; In lllte Park, 
ci'fr Interest. Phone 806-258- 
7655 2 '12 ’tfc

WELL kept carpets show the re 
suits of regular Blue Lustre Spot 
cleaning. Rem electric sham-
R>oer *1 Glam >u( Shoppe, 

lone 257-3405

SALE MISCELLANEOUS: 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. WMI zlg - zag, 
hllndheui fancy patterns, ect.

FOR SALE; Charolals bull, 
serviceable age. $300. See A. 
K. Shelby, 'phone 257-2049, 
Earth. 9/3 'tfc

FOR SALE; Nine City lots south 
ofE rtli Elevator, contact C it
izens Ststc Bank In Earth.
1 18 'tfc

FOR SALE: 5 room house. leu- 
ced yard, carpet. Phone Leo
nard Gllm>re. 8 A2-4443. Shal
low* ter 6^11 'tfc

FOR RENT: Room* by day, 
week orm'With with or without 
board. Eanh Hotel 9/24 'tfc

E a r t h  Lodge 
No. 12 77

Assume I payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager. ■  
19th Street, Lubbock, T 
2/l9Afc

1114
'exa». "

C A R P E ^
Group One I  Group Two
ALL NYLON FACE |ALL NYLON FACE

$<>. 95 P a r  Sq. v i.$ 5 .9 5  P e r  Sq. Yd. 
Installed Ovet Sponge Rubber! 
Fad

K ) H  S A L E
SPECIAL I'RR LS ON ALL MZE-S QFGiXm 

1PE
llnstalled Over Sponge Rubbed 
Pad

•U «D  ALUM NUM 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
•TEES. etc.

Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

Wc Alto Have New AICOAI 
Aluminum pipe And \ |  
Wheel-Move Up Sprinkler

805 Broadway Plain view 296-2761

STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Dr. 
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

U TTU ntLD  - Phone 385-4481 MUUWO * mane S4ov

A. F.  & A. M.
R e g u l a r  Meet ing  

Night
Second  T h u r s d a y

E t c h  Month
L. K. Anderson - W. M 
Don Clayton-Secretary

AREA’S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
& APPLIANCE CENTER. Sell
ing Famous Brand Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you. Flee IXtllvery. 
Wc Service. TAYLOR’S FUR
NITURE A APPliASCE CEN
TER, 603 ParkAve., Here 
ford, Tex. Phone .364-1561

4 '2 Vc

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL

V
N T *

DIRECTORY
F E E D E R S  

GRAIN, INC. 
DAILY BUYERS 
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  S to rage  
L icense  3 - 445 1 

We Can Uae 
Your G ra in  

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO. 

Phone 227-532 I 
Sudan

1RKX2A1S
EXCHANGED 

i s m i n u t n  SERVICE

McCormicks
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
FNONI MS-4S5S
LITTLE FIELD

Your BU1CK 
OLDSM OBILE 

DEALER

BROCK MOTOR 
M uleahoe ,  Texaa

J O B

PRINTING

Mv 'JTJvC MI'S

W'nnsboro Blue Granite 
White Georgle Mirbie

and others
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specifications

See or CaH Collect 
Percy Psrton, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank ElMs, Muleahoe
272-4572

Ta R w l Aih iW

FIRST S T A T E  BANK 

D l m m i t t ,  Texaa

HAMMONS

FU NER AL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121

LITTLE FIELD  
TEXAS

\
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Hale Center Owls Clip The Wolverines 27-7
The Wolverines lost to the 

Hale Center Owls Friday night
27-7.
In the first quarter, the Wol

verines got off to a good start, 
with George Nance scoring 
from 9 yards and Hoyt Glass
cock kicking the extra point.

The Wolverines chalked up 
109 yards rushing and 9 yards 
pasting. Eddie Alair carried 
the ball four times for 23 yards, 
Glasscock four times for 63 
yards, and Nance two times 
for 13 yards and the TD. In 
the passing department, Glass
cock passed to Mike Cleavin- 
ger for 9 yards.
In the second quarter, tiw 

Wolverines were held to nine 
yards rustling and 9 vards pass
ing with no score.
ThirJquarter was also score

less. They had 60 yards rusiilng 
and failed in the passing de
partment after two attempts.
In the fourth quarter, G ass- 

cock completed 3 of 4 pass a t
tempts for 37 yards and was 
held to 12 yards on the ground. 
Oeavinger was receiver for 
two passes, one for 6 yards 
and one for 8,

Brian Sanderson caught one 
for 23 yards.
Hale Center was held score

less In the first quarter.
Doyle Patton scored in sec

ond quarter, making the score 
at halftime 7-6 in favor of the 
Wolverines
In tlie third quarter. Tommy 

Dyer scored 7 points, and in 
tiie fourth quarter the scoring 
was by Dyer and Robert Davis 
each scoring a TD and Dyer 
kicking tlie axtra points.

Yards rusliing for the Owls in 
tlie first ha If was 105 yards with 
8 first downs. In the second 
half they had 16b yards rushing 
and 55 yards in the air.

The Wolverines will play 
their first home game of the 
season Fridayat 8;5o P. M. In 
the Wolverine Stadium against 
the Dlmmitt Wild. ats.

Moke a date to he there to 
encourage the Wolverines They 
appreciate your support.

Rehabilitation 
In A Christian 
Context
Tlie Methodist M'sslon Horne 

In San Antonio, came into 
existence 75 yearsago because 
of Methodism's right interpre
tation of tlie Gospel message 
of Christ's love, acceptance, 
forgiveness Hus basis rot ex
istence is as real and obvious 
today at the HOME as in the 
beginning Tlie entire pro
gram of rehabilitation Is car
ried on within an understand
ing of and appreciation for 
Christ's love of the individ
ual.
Spiritualresow.es are avail

able for each girl through wor- 
sfiip and stuify experien.es In 
tlie Mission Home community. 
The goal 6* each girl II to he 
ahletodevelop a mature faith 
in lesui Christ, achieving a 
personal understanding of for
giveness. acceptance and rec
onciliation.

Though the reader cannot be 
present at tie HOME to perform 
the many tasks necessary in 
this ministry. It is possible to 
provide the necessary funds to 
tee that it continues by gener
ously responding to tfw offer
ing in rhe local church for tlie 
Mutti.HlIsi Mtwlon Home >f 
Texas.

Texas Historical Marker For 
Comanchero Trail To Be Erected

Baptist Attend Workshop In Lubbock

An official Texas Historical 
Marker for the Comauclwro 
Trail will he dedicated on 
Sunday, September t f ,  »> 
2:30 p. m This marker, a- 
warded through a special leg
islative appropriation and e- 
rected by the State highway 
Department, recognizes the 
outstanding work or tlw Lamb 
County Historical Survey Com
mittee, R. E. Scott, Sudan, 
Chairman. Tlie marker Is lo
cated about eight miles wen 
of the city of Littlefield on tlie 
Bula Highway (Route 54) where 
theComanclieros made one of 
their trails during their wand
erings.

Tlw master of ceremonies for 
tlw dedication will be County 
judge G. T. Sides. Rev. Clem 
Sotley of Littlefield will give 
the invocation and Guy Wal
den of Sudan will give the 
dedication address. Tlie mark
er will be unveiled by Grady 
Trotter of the Highway De
partment and Rev. Leonard 
Tittle of Am'wrst 
the heiwdlctlon.

Tlie marking of historic sites 
and landmarks is part of the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee's program of pres- 
ervatlonactivities. The name 
of the marker and its location 
wlllappear lntlie iwxt edition

will give

oftheGuide to Official Texas 
Hist.irlcal Markers In order to 
stimulate tourist travel In this 
area, toarouse interest on his
torical tours and to acquaint 
tlw [seople of this locality with 
their unique heritage.

The Inscription on the mark
et reads as follows;

COMANCHERO TRAIL

Che of several routes used by 
traders dealing with Indians, 
primarily Comanches (hence 
nanw) Weapons, whiskey and 
trade goods ware swapped for 
stolen Texas cattle, horsesand 
captives.
Pursuit apparently began In 

the 1760*s wlwn Mexican hunt
ers ventured out on staked 
plains'' (Indian domain) to 
hunt huflalo for New Mexico 
meat markets.
Early explorers Zebulon Pike 

(180"/), Josiah Gregg (1830) 
andCant. R, B. Marcy (1848) 
told of finding Comanchero 
campsites and wagon trails on 
the plains. Tlie Comancherot 
ceased to operate In tlw rnld- 
1870s.

Four members of tlw First 
BsptistChurchofEarth attend
ed the WMU Workshop, which 
was led by state leaders In
Lubbock on Monday from 9:30
a. m to 12:00 p. m The pur
pose oft he aeaslon was to train CXsAnne Brock was home over 
workers for the fcirthcomlng the weekend to visit tier nar- 
new year. entl#Mr, and Mil. R. I. Brock.

Those attending the meeting 
wore M.'t. R. s. Cole. Mrs. 
David Hartman, M.’t. Lillie 
Wuerfieln and Mis. Price 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Ted Herring and child
ren of Hereford visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. M W. 
Messer Tuesday.

S-E SENIOR CLASS OFF!CERS--For the 15TO-71 school year are front row. 
karen Armstrong, student council representative IfeAnna Cat in , historian; *" 
ton, secretary. Back row. Kent Coker, vice president: Johnny M Namira, 
representative: Kathy Btbby. treasurer; and Johnny KelWy, president._____

left to right, 
I Welda Bar- 

student council

Booklet Available To Swine 
Producers And Investors

W i s h  I ’d  S a i d
T h a t  a, ->

A new booklet, ''Die Feasib
ility ofCommercUl Hog Mar- 
ke'ingin Texas, ' Is available 
to producers and Investors con- 
side ring expanding or entering 
a feeder-pig and rinislwd-hog 
marketingprisgram on a com
mercial scale.
johnC. White, commiMion- 

erof tlw Texas Department of 
Agriculture, said that the in
formation was developed to 
assist In an orderly ex panel on 
of tlw state's swine industry 
which pumps shout $50 million 
annually Into tlw Texas econ
omy

wiilte indicated that strong 
hog prices the past two years, 
tlw fait that Texas is a hog- 
deflclt state, and Increased 
Interest In agribusiness Invest
ment are pnnw factors In cur
rent denund for swInc market
ing feasibility information.

Tw study was completed fit 
the Texas Department of Ag
riculture by Bill Nelson, con
sulting agricultural economist 
of Amarillo, and Dr Charles 
M Smallwood, dean of the 
School of Agriculture at West 
Texas State University. Can
yon.

Tiw study points out thst op
portunity exists for hi«g mat - 
Meting operations to be estab-
listwd (1) »n a part-time basts 
by Individuals in farming, 
bustiwssi* industry with ycat- 
rnuo'l spate lime, (2) oiw- 
man operator basts on farms 
with vesr-rouod excess labor, 
or (7) as a comTWrelaI enter
prise organized fur profit to

specific inputs of capital, la 
bor and professional manage
ment.
It is this last catagory toward 

which this booklet Is directed. 
BenBatdson. director of Mar

keting for tiie Texas Depart
ment of Agriculture, said that 
oples of the multi-colored, 

12 page booklet arc available 
sn request to tlw department 
m Austin.

George Bush To 
Sneak In 
Plainview
In order that George Bush, 

candidate for the United States 
Senate, may visit with the 
public to dls uss issues Impor
tant to West Texas, a nine
county area will Honor him 
with a hamburger supper In 
Plainview on October 3 from 
6:0" p. m until 9:00 p. m. at 
the 7th Street Park. Tickets 
are $1 00 per person and may 
he purchased at the supper.

A press conference with Mr. 
Buah will be held at the City 
National Bank In Plainview 
from 5:15 until 6:00 on tlw 
ltd Counties included as hosts 
are: Hale, Briscoe, Swlslwr. 
Castro, Floyd, Bailey, Lamb 
and Dickens.

Fu tu re  genera tions won’t 
he xquanderiiiK  the ir hard - 
earned money foo liah ly  —  
we’ve already done that for 
them tim er Bridgman, The 
Kay 1 is (111 > Guide.

SEE OH CALL

BUSTER SMITH
Eor The

B est Deal To Be Found
On A

New or Used Car
ontiac-Cad iliac-Toyota
Bus Phone Res. Phone
296-2788 293-1733

DonRierson Pontiac- Cadillac, Inc.
3] 10 Olton Road Plainview

CAN BE YOURS TOO!!

7 New ”7 0 ” Model Pontlacs 
At Reduced Prices

’69 Bonneville
4 Door  - Loaded F a c t o r y  W a r r a n t y

_____________ , 3250
6 9 Ford LTD Coupe
Red With White Vinyl  Top - S t e r e o  Tape
15 T h o u s a n d  M i le s  *2950

69G ran d P rix
E l e c t r i c  Sea t ,  Windows 
Vinyl  Top New $5840 
U sed  Now

- Ti l t  - C r u i s e ,

*3890
66 Coronet
4 D oor ,  V8, A i r ,  Runs Good_____ IB ID

Open T ill 7:30

PONTIAC

3110 O L T O N  R O A D 296  2788
P L A IN V I E W

Congratulationslb
BARLOW

R o l l - A - C o n e
reaches out and rolls 
in more grain 
sorghum profits

Th# Roll A -C o n *  com bine a ttach m en t speeds up your harvesting in 
toll, irregular, leonine tonqled folWn. or flat 

R o il-A -C o n e  edl do you a 10b of which you'll bo proud.
every condition

Tho cone principle bos proven superior to o il other qather>nq do 
vicos. Very simple to install ond operate

W hy qe to the fie ld  w ith  lass t t w i  the hast?
See your d ea ler e r  c o n fe c t as.

M a n u fa c te r in q  end Disf. Co.
« t .  2 t o i  25 
Te lia , T e ia *  

•0 4  A it-2 4 1 0

1 L ,.‘7\

m ui i S4  A ■ u.'sqjt *» E

1 S H

For P roducing

The

FIR S T

B A L E

A h a  ra il ia m are p ra ftt  w ith  R e ll-A -C e a e  
com plete  fa rm  eqaipsaeet liae

cOMeiNt 
ATT ACMMINTt

of

*

1970 COTTON
WE ARE PROUD TO HAVE BEEN CHOSEN TO GIN

THE FIRST BALE

BARTON BROS. 6IN.
EARTH

( i


